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clerk. was preselted to the court, which fourd trom the evidence co!.-

tained in the depositiom ths,t th€ *iU vrrs "duly witDe€sed and regu-
lar in all thiags" s.nd aleclared it to be thc la6t wiU of the t !t&tor.
Th6 court slso conotDled the aation oI tho cleik. EeId: T1lrt thc
probete court hoving jurisdictiotr to t &c the probrr. ol wills in coD'
Dotr lor& without summoning atry ol tho partios ttr ht€rest, its
juilgmmt which Soca beyord th6 mere @nfreotiotr of t-he clerk's aat,
&nd admits the will to record o! i8ools submitted, is not yoid, and if
there is error in it, the s&mc car be corrected only by appeal. Petty
Y. Irucker, 281.

WITNESTII'8.

l. IrnldaohrncrLt ot. Rcpittdrion fo" fiLordLt!.

A witDass csDnot be imp€ached by showitrg tbat his reput{tion iot un-
cha.stity or other psrticular iEDotal hlbit, renderB him utrwo hy oi
belief. Th€ impeaching terHrnony collnot go beyond hiE 8en€rsl repu-
t&tion tor Dorslity. Cli@ v, State, 140.

2, Bd,rtua,

It i5 Eot ddDissible to inquire whethet lron . ritneaE' "reputotiol 
'ortruth end verscity, Elorality and chaitity,' he ir worthy of belief, .iDe

an opiuion is thus cell€d for Es to the effect ol chastitJr, ([ a wotrt oI
it, upotr the creaibility ol his t€stimony, Ib.

g. Batuet Eoidrhca e elaii;ng.
Whetr the oDly objeciion to eviilerce introiluc€il bt th. St&t to curieia

the reputstion of an ageaileil {ittress is, tbrJ it relate6 ta s pariod
twenty-fve or thirty years before the triel, s iudSm€nt of convictiotr
will not be reverred b€crrse of its a.dmission, unle.B it e,ppears that the
refusal to exclude it wa"g &n abuss of the couryB discletio!. Ib.
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no lion ariaer in fovor ol the yolldor to eDforce its perform&nce. Bell
Y. Pelt, !$3.

WAIVBR.

See h,EADrN6 AND PBACfIoE 4; b@cuIlo& L

SILLS.

l. ltte.tir,,g rDihlas, ld,g subscribe bg rarh,

Oae m&y become en lttestiEg witne6B to s will by mdkittg his merk,
although the peliotr who writ,€d the arEe oI the witness fsils t-o atta.*
thot foct by signilg his owD ns,rne in accorilanc€ with .€ction 6344,

tr/da,nsfeld's Digest, which alefne€ "signa.ture" to inclurle a "m&rk wheD

the pefton camnot write, his na.]ne being writt€n near it and ritse$ed
bJr a, pefton vho rrite6 hi8 olf,n tr&me os. witBess." D&yi6 y. SeEmes,
48.

2. ag inctula aft.r aaq irai, l,akds.

Wh€n a 1rill manifestly deligrs to ilispoB€ ol the whole eBtet of the ta!.
trtor, as it exish at the time of hie deoth, it will inclurle after-acquireil
l.nil6 of which he dies Beired end p6s€6sed. Patty v. Goolabl 61.

3. Constr\tatiott. Estote conaeyeil,. Poloe ot eale.

3y the trrst item of lis will e t€sts,tor gsve "his entir6 estete," tts,l ard
personal, to his wife, "du ng her notural life," or until she might
"think prop€r ta Eerry, with full po$er to s€ll otrd dispose of such
propcrtJr as sho might ihink proper." I'he s€couil &nd i.hird items ar8
&s lollows: 2. "It is mJ desire that &t the desth of my seiil $ife,
oll Ey worldly efrects be equdly divideal betweetr my children." 3.

"If Dy wiie should marry, it is lrry will snd desire that lcy e6tst€ of
,Il kinds 'phatsoever be equally divided between tny $ife o,trd cLildren,
ttereby each one to sh&re each and each a.like." By other proyisions
the wife was tndale executrix a"nd chsrgeal rith the poymeat ol the
teBta,to/! ilebts nnal tie educttion of hii childr@ out ol the esta.te,

E.At (ll l1lat the telt&tor gsve to htu wile a lile eststo it the
rerl property with romtinaler in fee t his children. (2) That wiile,
uliler the powet contai[ed itr the will, thc eife could dispose absolutely
of the pelsonal properiy of the tost&tor, Bhe coulil rell only her lile in-
ter€rt iD his real estste.

L htdsAdctian ro takc ptob@te of, ia oomnton fotrn.
The clerk of a probate court receiyed the probate ol r rtill snil &ilmit

ted it to rccoril. At the next term of the court the will, togethet with
ths depoBiti@s of the sub6clibilg Fittresse. vhich vele tokeo by tls

Ib.
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5. n ceiaing ihtereat in ddtu cet Bon$s poiit ro ager.t of lzndet.

whero DoDey b plsced with sD agent, to bo looned, vith tIG urdcrstood-
iDg th&t the owner ghall receive the highest la*'ful Isto of iEtere.t,
oad thot the agent will look to the borower for hi! commi6sion, r
looo of th6 money made by the aaBDt is usulious, if he reBerver in ad-
vatrce the highest letrful inter€st, and, in addition thereto, te siycr .
bonua from the botrower. Thoep€o! v. ItrgraD, 646.

6, Reserving ihtereot itr adoa,rLcat Bo a p@ L a4er* of borrot@.
Reserving ilt re6t in &alvance et tho highBt lo*ful rute on rnoDey lortr-

ed lor thrae Eronths, does not coDstitute ulury. Nor will such lo&r
be msale usurious by the lapt thot & broker who prccureo it fo! thc
borrower retainr for his commiesions a eum ia adilitiol to t,he intoreet
reseryed by the leniler. Beird v. MiUwood, 548.

VENDOR AND VENDEE.

VENDoR'S Ilqura^BLE I-IEN: -Eo?, l\til:eial. Accepting aota ol thhil
?artg.

Tlo vendor of laadl waives htu equitsble lien for the unpelil purchs.ee

mouey when ie accepts therefor the obligr,tion ol s third pady, in-
tsnding to rely fot peyroeltt solely oa such obligtrtion, a.nrt that his
vetrilee shell ta.ke the letrd unincumbereal. Sprinefeld. anil Memphis
R.&ilroad Co. v. St€wart, 285.

2, Aation t@ ,n rahasa m/hteg. Faihtre to ,tualco titla.
The pleintifi solil the dofenila.nt certain town lots aril r€ceiveil from hia

s,Il the purchase money except $100, the peym€nt of which wss by
sgreement alefer:real ultil a,fter the execution of e deed for th6 lotg
which the plsintiff undertook to procure froln M:, who owneal the
proprty end had suthorized the 6e-le. Before the rBiduo ot the
purchase rDoney was due the plaintifr obtaiaed a deed executcd bJr M.,
and delivered it to the delendent who received it without objection,
but on exenin&tion rnaale sonetime aftcr its delivery, discovereil thst
it tlid not conyey ony ?&rt of eithd of tho lot€ he hed puchased.
Whetr poyrnent of tte $100 wos dema,nileal the defenditrt relused to
mske it until he received a conyey&nce for the lots he had pulc[a8ed.
Eal/L 'ftat the pltrintifis werc not ertitled to recover the Sl00 until
they procured oecording to their agreement, the conyeyance of the
lots purchesed, which w[.s s condition precedent to its paymeut Mc-
Counell v. Little, 333.

3. VENrroB's LI.\ | Whare hnil it sold f or cott(m.

Wlere on obligetion to aleliver cotton is givel in the purcbaee ol land,
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force at the date of the sale; and the strict rules that apply to others,
apply to persons under disabilities unless the statute in terms makes
exceptions in their favor. Thompeon v. Sherrill, 453.

2. Borne.

The overdue +tx act, approvetl trfarch 12, 1881, provideil that lands soltl
untler it might be redeemed "within the period ffxed by law for the
redemption of lands solil for taxes;" and the law then in force fixed
the period. of redemption at two years from the itate of sale, but al-
lowed. fonmas cooert ta redeem within two years after the. removal of
their disabilities. The revenue rct of l\farch 31, 1883, which took
effest 'from its passage and repealed all conflicting acts, also ffxee the
period for the redemption of lancls from tax seles at two years, but
contains no exception in favor of married women. Pursuant to a
ilecree rendered under the overclue tax law, the lrnds of the plaintiff, r
marrieil worlen5 were sold for taxes on the lOth day of May, l88i!,
aften that law ha<tr been repealed. Eeld,l That the plaintifs right
of redemption was governed by the act of Msrch 31, 1883, anil war
therefore limiteil to the period of two yea,rs from the de,te of the sale,

rb.

TENANT IN COMMON.

Conoeganee of interest itu saparate lots.

Where a single tract of land is helal in common by two or Dore persons,
they may by a.greement lay it off into town lotc, and after thus becom-
ing cotenants of eaeh lot, each may convey hll inteteet in any of the
eeverel lots. Shepherd v. Jerniga,n, 275.

TRUSTEES.

See AorrnrrerBlnoN, 6; JuoourNr, l; Tnusrs.

TRUSTS.

l. Coxsrsuczrw llusr: On lanil bought udttt, money tmongfutly con-
aeficil,.

Where one persoa wrongfully collects the money of a.notfier and invests
it in real estote, taking the title in his own name, equit5r will create s
trust on the property thus acquirerl, in favor of the person with whoss
means it was purchased, aa aga,inst the wrong doer a,nd his ventlee
having notice of the tmst. Anil it -is not necessary to the creation of
such trust that a ffduciary relation ghould have exigtetl betweeu the
parties, Eumphreys v. Butler, 351.
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2, Earnat Butue': Dqtitable Uen.

?ho aefetrd&trt iu peying the purchose money of s c6rtsi! lot, ooDyeyed
to him itr coD.ideratioa of the sum of S400, wrcDgfully used the sum
ol t1,19.52 belorgirs to ihe pla.intifr end of which he hsd obtsircd pos-
B€lsioa without her euthority, knowledge or conse,lt. HcAt T\eilhe
plaiatif,s aouey u6ed bI the rlelenda.nt in the purchr.sq bcing only
s part oi the pric. paid lor the lot ehe i8 e[titled to aB equitsble lietr
thereotr for the amount due her, including intprest snd to r decree
for tbe ssle of the property in d€fault, of paymeLt. Ib.

USI'RY.

l, nosoftiag ;,nterest itt aihtacet Aot of 1876.

?he provision of thg act of tr'eb. 9, 1875, (Msnsf. Dlg., s€c. 4736), t the
etrect tllat it shsll b€ lawful for &ll persotrs loanilg moaey iu thir
6ts.te, to reserye or aliscoutrt int€I"rt upon any (DmmerciEl p&Fr, Dort-
8a,ge or other €ecuriti€sr at any tate ol itrt€rest &greed upoll by th6
psrties, Dot exceealinS ten per cent., doe-s trot violste Bectio[ 13, srticle
10, of th€ coDstitution, ptohibiting usury, inal fu yalid a.r far f,r it
releteg to tr&trsactions of o corDBrercial kind, in short ti!!6 popd,
Vrhlberg Y. Keatotr, 634.

2.gor,^c,
Whele c noto for toaned motrey ia made poyablc ir three rnotrth! tritlout

interest until due, it is trot usury to r€€erye in sdlria,ace out of tha ann
for which it is gircn, interest thereon a,t tne highert legsl rste, froa
tie dete of the note to it. meturity. Ib,

!. Bortu poiA lo agent of borro@or.

A sum p&id by th6 borrower ol money to his o\f,l ogElt for prccurirg th6
loa.tr, i. not peiil for the loan or lorbearonce ol the money thue obtoin-
cd, snd will Dot, although iD erces8 of the highe6t lowful iltorest,
comtituto usury. lb.

1. Botuc paid to agent of lender.

A lender ca.nnot lawfully roceive for the folbeer&nce of his money moro
thsB ten per oent. por eltllum. .Ana where his eSE rt receives f,rom the
boaroyer a boaus io excess of th. highest lor,?ful int€ret, either sith
hir tno$'ledge or undor circulnsta ces frcm *hich the l&w vill pr6.
aumc he hsd knowledgt, tho trotrsoctiotr ig usurious. But if the &ge[t
llceivas such bonus without tLe leDd€/s knorledps and under citcum-
atsnces from shich his knowlodge c.a,ri aot be reasona,blJ. prosurocil,
thetr it ryill trot Eake the loan usuriou!. Ib.
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ol the purchale lnoDcy; &tld hir &g,..eDetrt to taeko such uneutboriz€d
role, slthouSb in vrititt& wiU not bind hir prircillol Ib'

STATUTE OF IJIIITATIONS.

See rbo PBAcrrcE rN SuprEuE Coulli 7; RAEroanS, 0,

l. Wh!'t atatda r*n I Eoit@tbad la,@c.

If,Lere l*n4 .trt€reil under the hoEosteod hw, is elienstcd belott tLr
rlght thereto tr perlectad, the .t&tute of limltatioae ttU Dot ru! in
livor of the eatetet'. gtantee whils the titlo rcmeiD. ln tie loyera-
D6t. Mcltol. e. Coutrcil, 2?,

[Qurrt: Will th. BtatutG be8in to ruD oa the complete p€rforrEc6 of
evr4r ..t lece6rory to perfect the right ta the lond, i.lthouSh no Ft€nt
to. tt L!! bcotr hsucd! Sre a Wrll,41t22lb,, {{4;117U.8., L6f.l Ib.

2, Sairr t&a lo ,roite itdgn, nt ,ot tatral b!.
llto rtotut ol litnit{tion6 sltt not bsr u proctedtng bt ,clr6 foal!! to

rovi". ! JudgEetrt. Crile v. C'rstrE 287.

t. Cldrn ogoht l cornt! bnna, W.
Whero tho clsim of r county clerk igr,inst tho county, lor axpc|rt! in-

euued itr hir o6ce ir 1881, 1882 &nd 1t83, eas Dot preiented to the
couDty cou for sllowetrc€ urtil July, 1887, it w6s barrcd by tbe
.tatuts of liEitotions. D€rho Couhr v. Jorcr, 624.

STK.EE"TE.

Right ol vry over, ree terlloloe, 20,

1.. in.oia of2 Ragh, ol adia@na o$ne".

Eubj6ot to ti. a.lGrn nt ot the public ln r iir.rt, to u!. Ilil .trjot lt
a! s Liglrly, tIG lee thefeln b€long! to tho owtrer! of .dj.cent lots.
llil rlt tta ol th! .t|eet trot clnt4rtplot.il by lt6 orlgiD.l i.dlcdtlon
to tla purlolai of i htghvry, is rn lnltlngem€nt ot ths r.lrrvtit ddtr
of .rch orner!, lor t tich thcy rni,y ilvoke th! ordi!.qt lcg laoe
i t&, Rclcirrt v.8L L. & 8, trr. Ry.,401.

- SURETIES.

l. Oi lond of Grecutor. Oonlibuliar..

Wh.r. thG .utetie! oE rn €xccutor's bond are iliechorgeil by the probotr
court s l [.r n[rtL! takatr, th€ t\[b .et6 ol luretitt becoro ioiutJy
llrtb lot t brerch ol t[0 boa<l shi& oc.umlit iclore tho iftdi8q
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or&l egreeD€[t, eDtered inta belore the irbue of s pstent, to astigr ar
i[t€rest thereiD, itr coltsideratiorl of exp€nseg borDe in procuring it.
And it i6 [ot error to il€cr€€ a direct diveBture ol the iutcrost con-
t actcd for, itrrtodd ot ooEpelliry tne pot trt e to rssiga iL BL.kmet
Y. stotre, {80,

grarmEs.

Coutructioa of, 6e Dra{nGrE aND Dr8rtrBuTrorr, li LreuoBE, f.6, f3, f4,
Ildrc.E^rrlo'B LriI., l-7; Sm-orr, 2; SpEcrar. ADmrsrBAro& l.

l, Pral{ltnplion @ to @rstiti.thret enectrr.onl,

Where a legislstiye journol recitea ihe 0ael purage of I btU tn legsl
form--+y o gote toketr by y€es e.ad Doy8-iut does Dot sftrE&tively
Bhow how it wos re&d, this court yill prcsude thst tho teading s&s
hr.d itr conforrDity to thc CoEtitution, (srt. 5, sec. 22), which provide€
tu.t every bill rhall be read of letrgth, but doos not requirc the fact
of.uch rqdhg to b€ sLow! by e& eatry ot the jourtrsl. Glidoweu y.
tr[ertin, 669.

2, R.peal W ir,,pliaotio".
The .ct o, Jatrusry 23, 1875, scctio! 71, ( 9D81. Dig., s, 27221,

oonlorrh8 o! the county court jurildictioD to try cotrt 6ta ,or outrty
al(l t w!.hip ofrce., i. lot r.p6l€d by iBDlic8tioB by th6 aot od l'eb-
tue.ry 5, 1876, entitled: "Aa rct {xitrg th€ rsguls-. terp[ ol thf @utrty
court6," etc. (Mensf. Dig,, sec, f407). Boboooh 1r, g.rria, 3{ Ark.,
1gg t Coo,. o, li l, 1l ArL., 140, oDd Clwoberbin rr. 8r4ir6,60 Ark,,
188, spproyad ud iollovsd r. to repe&li by iBplhtioo. Ib.

STATUTE OI' F3AUD8.

l. Lgra.n e l to .ell bid.
In rtr sctioD to recoyer dsrtrsges lor the bretch o! r ooltttat fe( tha

.de ot lrld, 9.r updclivqreil dEod o! th6 ddprilAat to r &lrd Ftsor
is rot .ufi9i€o, to trke the c.!€ gut of tho Etstuto gl fqud& xher€,
upon the fe.e 9, tL deq ftc plqldifr ie o etsgger to tle ooTtra4t
&nil there la no lnemor.DiluEt in writiug colu€cting hi,tr ritl it. Nor
coulil thc plefutlfi rely or .Ith dc.4 it it could bs .howtr by parol
thot ttrG titlG it purportr to Irts vx! to bc hclil in tiult for him,
urlcdr lt *rB al.o ghorrD thrt the gretrt e had, oa hir per! ofiered to
pertora the coBtrsct. E.4d!Boq v. B.srdr 483.

2" &el,t . A,ahoti ! of agort,

Itrtr or rl .g!rt k rilply .utlotired t{ lell l,Bqd, he hre ro egthority
to lcll lt c c!.dtt tithout ret ltrlrg s l1!rr by clDtrsct to, t& lccurity
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pleaded by the defetrdent. Ee hust reply thereto without trotice.
II€er Drt Goods Co. Y. Shafrer, 368.

2. Ifi effect a cross.action.
A settfi i6 in elfect a cross-action brought by tho def€oita,nt ageilst

the plaintifl trtrd oD account on which it is besed if Eot der ed under
oeth by dre plaitrtitr rnay be.proved by the afrdavit o, the deferdsrt,
fled under sec. 2gl5 IIIsnsI. Dig., which proviiles: "Itr Buits upon a.-
counts, the a.frdavit ol the pleintifr, duly ta.ketr aDal certifed eccord-
ing to lew, that such eccount is just and conect, Bh&ll be suficietrt
to est&blish the same, unless the defeadant shall, ulcler o&th, deny
the correctDess of the account, either itr whole ot in part, itr which
c&6e tle plaintifr .ha1l be held to prove 6uch p&rt of his ac.ouBt as
i6 f.hus denied bY other evidence."

SPECIAI, A-DMIM STRATOR.

1. RetiDal of ottit irt iorna oft Conat'uctiott t etatu.ta,

The only object of Bec. 5231, trfanBflelal's Digest, proyiding for the re:
aival of suih on the dea.th ol either perty, i,l the as,me of & special
cdministr&tor to be appointed by the court l|lherc the actioE is pend-
ing, was to prev€trt the dismiBsal of actions for the \yant of & pa,rty
to plosecute or ilefend. It wes not intendeal to egpos,er the court in
6yery ca€e to set up a specia.l a.dministrator to represent all the par-
tiea ilt ht€rest. Ddver v. Ha.ys, 82.

2. Barnet I^ o.tion to r$train sale for taoa.
On the death of the plaintift in an &ction to rcBtra,in the sale of lands

for tho Dotr-payment ol tax6, the suit should be reyived in tbe nsme
of his heir, atrd not iIl the neme of e special administrator; and the
la,tter cauot ma.int&in it unless he a.cts es & sub€titlrt€ for a, general
&dldtristmtor where the la[ds would bo r€quired es essets for the
poJrment of debts. Ib.

3. Ldabilit! for cNts.
Th6 statute, (tr[ansfieldre Digest, sec. 5233), ox€mpts from liebility for

co6t6 r Bpecial &dmiEistlator in who6e n&me a suit is reviyed, &lral it
iB erlor to retrder egainat him a judgment lor coBts. Ib.

SPI]CIAL JI'DGES.

See CBcI,Ir qouBTE.

SPECIFIC PEBTOBMANCF*

Ot agreement to a$tgn itutareat i,tt ttotor.t.
-A, court Df equity her porer to order tho spaciic perlormance ol a,tr

5t Ark-----40
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ROADS.

Failure to attenl, roail oorloi,ngt Ind'dctmentz Inatruction.

The clefendant was intlicted under the ffrgt clause of eec. 5907, lVIans-

ffelcl's Digest. for a failure to attencl the working of a public road in
obedience to the overseer's warning. On the trial, the court charged

the jury that the defendant was entitled to three days' notice of the
time ancl place he was required io attend, but that if he a.ttencled in
obedience to a shorter notice, this might be taken as a rvaiver ol
sufficient notice. frelit: That the instruction, was not applicable to
the allegations of the iadictmen! since, if the notice grven the de-

fentlant was not sufficient, or if he in fact attentled in obedience to it,
in either event he was not guilty as charged. Ford v. State, 103.

SAI,ES.

Executory contract to sell liquor, see Lrquons, 4, 5.

l. Delioeng of good,s.

'Ihe delivery of goods to a earrier, when made in pursuance of an order
to ship them, is in efrect a delivery to the consignee. Ilerron v. Stste,
133.

2. Bu officer withaut juilicial, warrdnt? Compliomce with l,atw: Burilnn

of proof.
Where an officer sells property under a special statutory authority, with-

out juclicial warrant and acting upon a state of factg of the existence
of which he iuilges for himself, a strict compliance with the la.w is
exacterl of him, anrl must be proverl affirmatively by all persons who
justify under him. Proof of such compliance cannot be supplieil by
the Iegal presumption that the officer diil his duty. City of Fort
Smith v. Dodson, 447.

3. Flamc,

Tn an action against a city to recover the value of a hog, soliL by the
marshal under an orrlinance prohibiting the running at large of swine,
enil providing that such stoek when founcl at large in the city limits
shall be impounderl by the marshal and sold by him at public auction
after a prescribed notice, the burden is upon the clefendant to prove
the fact that the notice requiredr by the ordinance was given. Ib.

sET-OFX'.

l, Plainti,ff rnust repl,g to aithout nothe.
It is not neoessary to summon or wam a plaintifr to ansrver a set-olf
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orop, the defendant/s lien on the crop for rent may be made the sub-
ject of recoupment in his favor. Jones v. Eorn, 19.

RE,DEMPTION.

See Tex Sar,Es, l, Z

NETORMATION OT' @NTRAC[.

See Duoos, l.

REPEAI.

See Exrcurrors, 3; Srrrutlg, 2.

REPIJE\ruN.

Dornogee recooerable in.

In an action of replevin the plaintiff ma.y recover not only the darmages
sustsined by the deteation of the property before the suit is com-
manced, but aleo sueh as accrue thereafter and to the ilate of the
verdict. Lesg€r v. 

.Norman, 
301.

RE\rIVOR.

See Srncrer, Anurmstnem\ l, 2; Prnaorxo .lxo Pnlcrrcr, 6; E*rcu-l

ror, 2.

REWARDE.

l. Por pcrforrning official ifuties.

The policy of the law forbids an officer, or one called to aitl him in the
performance of an ofEcial duty, to reive for hie services a^lry re-
ward or compensation not allowed by law. And the promise of such
rewarcl is illegal and without consideration. St. L., I. M. & S, Ry.
Co. v. Grafton, 504.

2. Bame.

Where parties while aeting es the po.sse comitatus of o sheriff, calledl
out during a reilroad strike to aiil him in preventing interference with
trains, etc., arrest a person a,ccused of interfering with a "Bwitchr"
they cannot elaim to have aeted as incliviiluals, intlependently of the
sherifr, and are not entitled to recov.er a reward ofrered by the rail-
roed compa,ny for the arrest end @nyiction of persons thus offend-
ing. Ib.
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is not rvithin the scope oI the easernent which the public have
tberein as a highwa,y, A city cannot therefore grant to a rail\ra.y
compa,ny the rigit oI wa)'oyer one of its strects; and Do validity
can b€ imp&rt€d to an orclinance adopted lor that purpose, by an act
ol the legislature conffrmirg it. Reichert v. S. L. & S. X't Ry., 49I.

Whers e r&ilway comps,ny enters upo[ lani[ rithout compens&tion to
the owner and without bis consent, altal occupies it for a, period oI
more than three yesrs, during which timg the owtrer of the land with
& knowledge of Buch occupa.ncy, makes no objection thereto, a.lthough
Le knows tlat the conprny is expending l&Ige sums iE la.ying its
track e,Dd in erecting depot buildin€F which can onrly be reeched b.y

passing over his land, he \\ill be held to haye acquiesced in the oc-

cupancy ol the road &nd uill be estopped to m&iBt&iE ejectDent for
the latrd.

R-A.PE.

l. Charge ot, incluilet dssdult to comrhit-

Linder an indictment for rape, the eccused Eday be cotrvict€d ol atl as'
sault rvith intent to commit rope, the letter ofr€nce being iDcluded iE
the charge of the former. Pratt y. St&te, 167.

2. fri,al,'lor, Contiction of a\sault.

Vhere the jury on a trial for rape frnil the ilefenalant guilty ol a€sa.ult
with intent to rape, the judgment \yill not be rcversed on the ground
ihat the evidence showed thot the alefenalent was guilty of lap€ or of
nothing, since the jury had the power to retum a verdict for th€ as-
sault, altho[gh the evidence required a c'onviction of the higher offence
in which it wes itrclualed. Ib.

3. Charge naile und,er threats. Instn clion.

On o trial for rape, the delendant requesteal the cou to instmct the
jury, that if the woman charg€d to have b€ell &ssa,ulted made the com'
plajnt against him rnder the threats of h€r husbend, they shorld
g,cqrtril. Held,t That ii was not etror to refuse the instruction, ale

Buch threa.ts of the husband could only afrect the crcdibility oI his
'wile a,Iltl noi the question of the defeDdent's guilt or itrnocence. Ib.

RECOUPITENI.

In action lor conoeteiok of tenant's crop.

In an action by o t€nrnt against his landlord, for the conversion of r

Ib.
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15. Bome: Eddcnce of neghgence.

The fact thr,t a crr l.ave! the trrck i6 prino faaie evidence of regli-
geuce on the psrt of tho comp&ny. Ib.

7A. Bornq Bounil, to ttltL@t Ailigen@.

Possenger carriers by railsey are bound to the utEost diligeoce shich
hum&tr skill oad foresight catr etr€ct, otrd if a,n injury occur6, by
m€ans oI the Blight€st omission itr r ard to the highest perfectiotr ot
all the appliauces of trandportatioD, ol the rnode of '.hgsnent tt
the time the itrjury occurs, the c&Eier is responsible. Ib.

17. Mastq al',il Ecfl7amtt Dutg of roahNr,g aompon! to onploger Nagli-
gar$n.

It iB the duty ol the railrray compa.ry to furdsh it'e employes lafe
,,ppli&nceB for prforming the eervices itrtrusted to theD, a.nil to arx-

ercide care in maintaining such appli&Dcee in good repair. To this
end the company shoulal ha.ye ita itr6pector6 Dot otrly &t ita terEini,
but rt convenient sta.tions a.long its li!e. Arrd. where it kDowingly
employs a:nil retaitrs an incompetent impector it Pill b€ liable for erl
injurJr resuliiag frorn his itrcompetency, although the p€rsoD itrjured
is the fellow-servent of such inspector. But the master is lrot ar
insurer oi thc seryent'e Bafety, nor doea ho guerantee th&t th6 tools,
ma.chinery and inBtrumentelities which he furnfuhea Eay Bot pnove
alefectiye, Ee only unalerta.kes to uso reasonable cere to preyent such
results. St. L, I. M. & S. Ry. v. Rice, 467.

18. SLmet Ba)Iet Burden ol proot.
Itr sn ection dgain-at a milea,y compa,ny for aD irljury receiyed by aJr

employe through alef€ctive appli&nces funished for his work, the
pla,intifi must show by positive proof that such &pplistrces nerc ale-

fective aad that the compa,ny had [otite of the deCect, or was neg-
ligedly ignorant of it. Ib.

19. Bofi.r Negligence of tel,lolD-3ontant.
Wiere a, yoral inspector atrd yard forematr a.rc not onlJr employeil at the

eame yard by the s&me ra,ilroaa comp&ny, but their separ&te serric€s
ha,ye art immealia.te snal commo,n object--the moving of trains----€Jrd
neither'works utrder the ord€r of the other, but both ere subject to
the coEtrol of the same ya,rd master, they are fellow-seryants dnd the
companl is not li&ble to either for the negligence of the other in the
performa.nce of hi6 servrce. Ib.

20. Rail,road* Right of rDag ooq 6treet.
The use of a atreet for constructing ond opem,ting thereon & roilro&d,
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company 1!'s6 not injured by thc rcfussl, ar the cherge of the court
did aot iDcludo the supposed ds,mage from the pools in the elements
of dahag€ to the land eauDera,teal for the jury'e cotrsiilera,tion snd
directod thcD to @nsialer no eleDeEt lot specifred in thG c.h&rge, Ib.

11. BM&.

Although o roilroaal company acquires only &n essem€trt in lanil taken
for o right of vay, the owner is entitled to the IuII va,lue ol the land
aciur.Ilv cotrdemned.

12. Same: Opinion of lDiltlast,

The opinion of & witness being sd iBsible to proye th6 va,lu6 of . tract
ol la,nd before a.ad efter th6 conatluctiotr ol & rsilroaal through it,
he moy a,leo st te to what extent in htu judgment the I&nd i8 dom-
ag€d by the iight of tay, Bince the s,mouEt of damages recoyer&blo
by tbe land onner b the difierence between tho two volues snd this
ir srrived at by Dere coEputetio!. Ib.

13. Condernning figlrt of i@g. Donage to tdtn.
I[ r prooeeding by a rsihoail eompeny to condemn l right ol way, the

assessment of dsrnagt€ is not lecessarily rest cted to the injury dono
to the l€gsl sub-division ot land described in the petition. If the
haf,t desdibrd is part of r lsrFer coDnectcd body of lan4 the owner
E&tr r€*over for the injury done to tle tract as a, whole. And wherc
fE trsat traversed by the ro&d is pa,rt oI & farm, ils use as such is
aotice to the company tha.t &n injury to it impa,irs the value of the
$hole farm, anal ttercfore no a.trswer claimirlg @tnpensation for alom-
age to the .esidue ol the ferm ie necessary in oriler ta apprise the
coDpaEy oI wha,t it is expect€d to pay for. Raihvay v. Eunt, 330.

1L Railroai a()mpanicst Liobilitg as aotnmon eoniera.

The ilefeadani is a corporatioa orge.nizcil under the laws of thi! St&te,
and th6 plrintifr while a, passenger on its tr&itr wr! iBjured by en
sccidetrt which o(rcurreil in the State of Missouri, on a, cotrtrecting
rood over which the defeEdont wa,s then op€ratiDg its tra,iDs ond
vLich belongeil to snother corporr.tiorl org&trized &Dd efiiBti,lg there.
EcUt Thel by the commoE law- which in the s,bs€nce of proof to
tJta coatraiy i! presumed to be iu lorce in Missouri-the defendant
ts r drntmon cerrier, ia lirble for the injury if sustsined through its
ndig!trcc, Eurc&r Epriugr Railw&y v. TimDons, 480.

Ib.
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mcdiato or inrnedirte, cen hold 3uch land only bJ- pr].ing the \.nlur
tlereol, uDless the owner is estopped to assert his cl{rim to comper,
s,rtion by trn equity gro\ring out of his conduct. Ib.

6. Somet Statute of linilalions- Wherl q.tion of land, amter bc.rr.eil,.

Seven ycars sdrelse possession of land, rvrorrgfully taken by a rail$[y
compruy in the construction of it.e road. will bar un action to enforce
the claim oI the olner asrinst the land, or to eD.joitr the company
from using it until compensstion is m&de.

'i. Samet Da alte to ip ridn rights,
Where la.nds bordcring pon a nnvig.Lble stresm are partitioned, a.rd

by agreenrent of the o\\-ners the riparian rights belonging thereto are
not divided. but rerrrin thcir joint propert), they can stiu mrintri
:[ joint action againrt a reilroad coDrpa.ny for damages to such dghti
csus€al bv thc company's $rongful oonstruction of t.&cks ond build-
ings. nut no dufin8es can be recovered in such action for the mere
tmnportation of passengeF across the river on a boat kept by the
defcndant for thrt purpose, unless it app€arE that the plaintiIls sre

Ib.

liensed ferrylncn.

8. St|me, Persondl rd?onsibilitu of cunyt,ttt.

Ib.

I-lrnd lxlrdering on :r river rnd shich w&s \rrongfullr- n ppropriated. .by
a rnilroril company, was lost by tie cirving oI the rivor banks !.ft€r
the owner hrl.l commenced rn action to recover compensation. EeId:
Thst, trlthou8h Do action coulal be n^intained elter the destruction
of such land, to enlorce the o\lner's chim ogainst it or to enjoin its
nse, the compeny is person:rlly responsible to him for its eppropriation.

rb.

9. Damoges for right of i.ay I Friohte i,l! tedms.
$'Iere a railrood is loc{ted through the ltnds of a. Iarm, the frighten-

ing of teams used on the fnnn bv the running of trains h&s e trn-
rlencl to depreciate the Ialue oI the lands and is proper to tle con-

si(lcrod a,s sn elenrcnt of damsges in proc€edings to condemn the
right oI w,ry. RailNay r. Combs, 324.

10. ^Some: Instr iction.

In a proceeding institut€d by a r&ihoail comptrry to cordlemr a rigbt of
way, fl. witness blsed his estirnate of drmages to the land in part upon
the fact that pools of water hsd been allo*'ed to aceumulate in ex_

c{LvatioBs mede in constructing the rcaal-bed. the ditching oI the
road-b€d $as not then cornplet€d and the cou . refused to instruct
the jury thst they shotld indulge the presumption thet the road-

bed $'ould be properly drxined \r'hen completed. Eeld: That tho
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the tr{emphis:rnd Little Rock Raihoed Comp&ny, to appropriate to
it! use priv&te property without flrBt providitrg fo! just coEpensttiotr
to the ormer, snd thet comp&ny having feiled to Becure & right ol s€y
over the plaintifr's land, the Memphis anil Little R ck R&il\yay Com-
pany could onlJr acquire euch right in the menner prelcribed by the
la,ws unaler which it wa"s orsEnized. Organ v. MeEphis & Uttle Rock
nsihoad Co., 235.

2, Bamet Actu 1855 aad 1873,

I1le aet of 1855 presc bing the Eoile of obtainitrg the right of way for
raihoad companies, aad authorizirg the owner of l&nd tskeD for that
puipoEe, to spply Fithin e limited period for aa asBessmetrt oI darn-
ages, vas repealed by tle act of April 28, 1873, whioh embrac€s
the whole subject matter of the fomer ect end prohibik th6 eppro-
p otion of l{.lld &a a right of wa.y, without the owner's consent, urtil
ho i! fully compemated therefor. Ib.

3. Eafiat Inivnlotion to ?reDent orongful, approprio,tdot

lhritt will ebioiD & r&ilroad company lrom t&king poss.ssiotr ol laDd
in the conslruction of its road until proper compensation is Eade to
the owtrer; atral will, oD timely tpplication, also restrail ihe coo-
tinuous, uDla\,!'ful use of l&nd by operating a, r&ilw&y oy6r it without
grant lrom the ofirer anil without ha.ving institutad proceedingB under
the sta.tute to acquire the right of way. But Buch reli€I reill b€ de-

tri€d to e land owner who e4quiesc€a in the use oi his property by a
raihoed company, uniil it has constn&ted acrosB his la.nd ,, trs.k
$'hich 0,t that point has become por:t of o line in which the public
h&Ye &n iDt€rest. Ib.

4, gerrc. OLa.in to cornpensation; Enforcement dgoinst |nnd,.

\r!'here e railway compaDy appropria,tes land to the use of its road
without right acquired by purchase End withorrt statutory proceed-
ingt lor ihe msessment of dameges, the owner may {aive such prc
ceeain$ a.nd electing to re€lard the srt of tbe compeny in taking the
Ia.nds a.s done under the ght of eminetrt doEein, may demard sad
recover s just compenBeiion. Itr such ceso the land owner agsume6
to the compenJ, the El&tion of a yendbr who gells real ests,ts on a.

credit and while he holde the title equity will enforo his claiE to
compma.tion egsimt the lend, &3 it soulal & vendor'B lien. Ib.

5. Bdrna t Ali.enation of land talcen roithn .t compansa:tiot"

Where r, rr,ilvr,y company tokea la,[d in the constructiotr of its rord
without grsnt from th6 owner and rf,ithout ooellons&tion, its &lienee,
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compaEy, cauaeal him to be a.rrcsted lor embezzlilg the cor)p&try's
fuDdE. It was thetr agreod between W. ard X-, the company's man'
oge!, that ,he criEinal cherge egeinst W. should be dismissed otr hi!
giviug o trotc with eacept blo Burcties for the sue which he adDitted
to be due to the compony. R. inforEed otro od thc surties of thir
&greement----one of the othero rrres inlormed of it by W., ald all ol
them subsequetrtly sigled the note sued on with the understatrdiDg
that W. would Ilot be further proBecut€d. Afi€r the note vas given
thG piosecutioD was dismiBseal otr the olaler of J., o] that ol th6 art-
ing prosecuting &ttorney-the letter ha.ving preeiouBly proudsetl tha,t
he'woulil consent to its dismissa.l if the debt was seclrreal. I! oD a,G

tio! r{riEst the suBties, the princip&l not being sueil, had. T\at,lbe
er/iilelrco rrr! sulncieDt to sustsin the inding ol th6 court th&t th6
lot vas glven to procuto the diemiesal of r poiling criEilal pror€.
Gutior-

PIJSI.IC I]ANDS.

Wh!! .ta,tute of limits.tions run. as to leDil enterail EDdler hortrestead

l&wB, sre-STATurt oF Lrt[rtAtloNs. I.
lllana,iatu of ham.asteed.

l1e proyision of the original homeetead a4i of congre3E, shich tnhibitE
the Balc of lsnds entereal thereuniler, before such etrtrJr is completed,
lppliea equolly to & solili.r's erlditional lromeatea.d, otrtered under the
act ol June 8, 1872; a,ad undor either ect, th6 coDveyanc'e ol &

hoBe6trail utralcr s power ol a,ttorDey executed befora tha spplic&tiotr
for the entrJr waa msde, is void en<l coDstitute6 tro defence to t.D o,c.

tion ageinst the 8ra[t€e to recover th6 l&nd, although such ratiotr i3
brought by tho hoEeiteriler. Nichob y. CouDcil, 26.

RAIIROAM.

Sec dro ConlBtauroBr NrnLrcENcE; DlxAoEa, 2, 3; PBAotto! !r SUPI&x!
Coutr, 6.

l- AppopriatirL!, land for right of @a.9.

lte chartsr uDaler which thc Memphis snd Little Rock Bailroad Com.
pe.ny s.s org&nized, ganteil by the Iegi6leturo Js,Dur.rJr ll, 1853,
gEv6 it the right to ent€r on landi saal appropria.tc e, right ol r&y,
rnd liEitril the orrner of the len& t a period oI iye y€{rs rlter the
ros,al ves built on his lanals, iD which to opply for &n alsealbent ol
daesgss. 1873 rll th6 property of tho Meraphis rDil Little Rock
R-ailroad Cornpany w* solil under s deea ol trurt 8Dd coDvsJod to
lsrsotrs IgLo in that yeat orgrEiu€d the Memphir euil Little Rock
Reilwry Coupaay. Eeld: That the lcgialetute coulal not edpow€r

Ib,

I

I

I

J
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where they h&ve passeal upon dieputed matte.B of la.c+,, proxidad llJ,e

evidetrce be leg{illy sufficient to support their finrling:i. Of thia it ig
the province of the cou* to judge, St. L., I. M. & S. By. v. Rice,
141-

ll. Admissiott of ii.oottupetor.t aoiil.on4ot Readsible 6ryor.

fihere it is ms,mfest thet ths appellant lvas prejudiced by the sdmis-
aiol ovor his objeatiotr, oI in(oDpetetrt testimony, a verdict agailct
tiD vhich ha8 ody sliAht eupport from other proof, Fitl not Uo

su8t&ined by the bupreme court. Fordyce y. Mccants, 609,

PROBATE COIJRT.

Prcsunptioo as to oriler for guaralisn'B sa,lg see CluAaDut alrD WABD, 1.

PROMISSORY NOIES.

l. G+oan for insurd,*ce. Consid.erotioa,

lte plointifi by ita policy rBieed to itrslrte the defeldant from loss by
fire from the 6rst oI Februery, 1885, to tho ffrst of Febru&ry, 1800,

in €,onsideritiotr of & certain piemiuE- But the policy provided that
it should be voirl during such portion of Bsid period e,s any psst-due
not€ of the CefeDdsllt, given for any pa,rt of the premium aad held
by the compr.ny, should be uDp&id in whole oi in part. TLe defend-
rltt laid p&rt of tho preEium in coeh and. for the belsnce executed
his not€ duo Dec. Ist, f886. The aote recites that it was given iu
peJrEetrt of preEium &aa[ thst if it is not psid a,t maturity, the policy
should then ceose enil b€ yoid urtil lull poyEent of the !ote. Iae
plaiutifi'r action oD the not€ wae defenaled on the ground that it
wa^6 vithout considemtion aJter it3 msturity. .U€rd: Th&t th6 in-
surance being Io! otre indivhible p€riod, in consideretiotr oI orc in-
diviiible premium, the Iroto was palt of the consideration upolr which
the delendnnt ws.s inButeil up to the time of its Ea,turity; and es
the lolicy wss iheresjter only suspended by the def&uli of the dc..

Iendelt crd coulal be revived at rny time by the proper p&yme!,t, tho
loto war trot without a y&luablo comidor&tiod to support it. Rob.
inrotr Y. InsulaDce Co., 441.

2. lta.dc to groc,..re disrnhq@l, of caa tinal prooedtlion.
A promiseory note rnaale to procure the dbmiB8el of & c mitr&l prose-

cutioD, slthough given lor the &mouDt ol a debt due to the psyee, iB
coDttary t public policy snal yoid. Rog€$ v. Blythe, 519.

g. Earr},t Eoidatu@.
W. yss &g€trt lor ar iolura,nce coap&Dy &nd heyitrg leiled to I)&Jr over

eotuy collected ts prerniuttrs, J., vho war his surety on r bond to th6
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3. Hannlzta error.
Where ineofrpetent evideucr i! giveD to the jury without objectiou'atrd

is afterffards vithdrewn, itr admission cstrtrd b€ ssiign€d as errcr.
Il&r oB y. Stat€, 1E6.

4, Obioctiort $oiadil, in cou?t bel,o@.

laot a judgment is lor too large a 8um caDnot be asaigned aa error iD
the Buprerne court, unless o n€rf, tri&l rre.g rsked orl thst grouDd in
the oourt below, WilsoD y. St*te, 2I2.

5. Mhcaduat of @ nsea.

Where & perty m&kes no efiort to preyent oppGing courrsel from E .k-

ing an improper statement in the beadtrg ol the jury, s.nd osks no
ruling oI the irisl court with reference to such cotrduct, he is in !o
attitu& to comploin ol it on appe&l. Railt|oy y. Comb6, 324,

8. Ne@ trial in procea.liigs lo cofid,entn 
"ight 

of talJ.
In Btstutorj. proceedings by s reihoad (emp&tly to condemn & right oI

wan as in suits &t coDmon l&w, & veraict sustsined by coEpetent
eyidence \rill not be disturbed by the supremr court. It.

1, Fail*re to inke is$@ belo@.

Ia a, ch&nc€ry cause where the d€letrilsnt lails to plenil the steleness ol
the pl&intiffs dernatril or that it i3 beired bJr the statute of limita-
tione. euch defence will tlot be av&ilable on Eppeel. I{umphreys v.
Butler,35l.

8. trtorion to oilnante (ause.

To justify & motion to edv&n@ & ca,uae upo,t the dock€t on the g"oulral
thet the a,ppeel fu proiecuted lor ilela,y merel, the a,bsence of errcr
sbould be epparent upon e short anal cursory examination oI the
rccord. Where the cou cannot alet€nniDe whether there iB probable
grounil for the appeal \f,ithout a mi[ute inve.tigo.tiotr of the re(oral
r€quiritrg such time thot it woulal opem,t€ to delay other ceusee hsv-
ing precealence otr the docket, the Botiotr will be deni€d. Vsught v.
GreeE,378.

g, Obieation npt i.aile t ttbl colttt.

Ar objection to the obility of s, plsintiff to prosecute sn .ction, will
not be entertaineil itr the supieme court n'hero it is lot mede i[ tho
court b€lov. Robinson v. Insur&ncc Co., 441.

lo. Iiada,ig of i{ry,
It ir ttro rettled policy ol thir court to uphold the verdicts of juriB,
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7. Nll,r.: l\{,,re: -4nrcn.lncnt.
A judgment recovered befote a justice of the peace by B, the adEinis-

trator oI C, for a debt dtle to the latt€r, lyas etrtereal on the juEtice. s
docket in favor of "I}, adminstrator.', inctend ol ,,R, ns adnrinistrator
of C, (l({,ense{l." A trans.ript of the iudgment hrving been ffled with
the clerk of the circuit coud flnd entered on the docket of that cotrrt
for iudgments, t scfue tdcids 1\'ns sued out to erive it. Eeld. Thst'
it waB lrot error in the proceedings b! ,circ facio,e to cause the
judgrnent to be amended according to the fnet- Ib-

8. Jltd.g ent of iustice's co rtt Hou; pleaded.

the plnintiff rrrought ltn mtion to €nforce the lien of a judgrrent
rcndered by a justice oI theper(€r dr tmnscript oivhich had been ff]ed
anal docketeal in the circuit court. The rmount recoyered by the judg
ment r*aB $306.15, a sum above the justice's jurisdiction-and there was
no shoning that nny pnrt oI it wtr,s for interest. But the complaint
olleged that the judgnrent \yas obtrined before the justice "in due
course of prmeduro," anrl this alleg&tion \yas not denied by the
defendant's ans$er. fpldr Thrt ure jnrisdietion of the justice was

sufficiently sho'r'n by tlre complaint, sincc it is provided by section
5087 Mansl. Dig., th&t in plordittg the iudgment of a cou of special
jurisdiction, it shrU not bo ne(tssirl' to ltnte t}e facts confer ng

iurisdiction, hut the judgn)ent "nm}' be stated to have been duly
given," and if such allegation is not controrerted it need not b€
provad. LMarus v. Irrenll)eiu. 371.

9. Porties: In suit to retorfi alc€(l.

In a suit to reform a convayan(e of land, the grantor is & necerlsary
pa y defendrnt. Knight v. Glasscock, 390.

PRACT]CFJ IN SLTPREIIE

See also ChMrNAr- tRocED|nF:, 2t IIaBEAs

COURT.

CoEPt s. 2; lrfrrtDssEs, 3,

l. Insialt?tion as$tminq |t)tdisDuted, tact.

A iudgment $ill not be reversed becnuse an instruction to the jurt a-s.

sun)eF thr existence oI an undiBput€{i frct. Cline v. State, 140.

2. Readino larr: boolrs ro iuryr Failure to object.

Tt is no gr'ound for thc reyersal of a con\-iction that the prosecuting
attomey read to the iuly, in 

^rgrrment, 
tbe report of another ca-se,

where it does not Fplerr that tho ieport wos uBeal in opposition to
the cou 's c}arge, and llo att€mpt to prevent its use or requ€st for
a ru)ing of tLe coult in r€)fltion to it is disclosed by the remrd. Ib.
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2. Ineo,ne Tldrsors I Proceedinge dgoinst.

The statuts reguleting proc€edingB agsinBt in.e,ne persons, (l!{a,Dal
Dig., sec€, 4060, 4064), adopts substantia.lly the former prrctice itr
equity end mskes it appli.ible to all civil ceaeB. It is, thereforc, the
duqt. of the court in every action to which an insatre person ie de-

fendsnt, to eee that he is represented on the record by a competent
gu?udisn; and until there is such repreaentetion it i6 ertor to pro-
cecd. Cox v. Gress, 224.

3- Enor in adopting proc"edings I Tnnstcr to prowr dookcl.

An €rror of the plaintifr as to the kind ol proceedinga he idopt lB no
ground lor dismissirg his f,ction, n'hich rnoy be tre[Bferreil to th6
proper docket on the motion oI either pefty. II Euch eotiotr i! llot
m&de, the error is weiveal &trd the cause shoula be trieil &ccording ta
the pdnciples involved. Orgau y. Memphis & Li6le nod< nr,iho&d
Co., 235.

4. Nisiohde* Woioar.

-A. Disjoinder of curre6 of artiol is waiy€il url€ss obj€ct€d to b.fore

5. Patties plointiff | Action for ilamaget lo l,ofld of decederlt,

lV. and O. were joitrt owners of certeiD londs. W. died in 1866, and
hig executor and devisees helal poBsession oI the lends joiatly with O.
utrtil 1873, when partition 'wo,s m&de anal ihere€Jter the deyi8€es of
W. held possession of the portion ollott€d to them. Pert of 6uch por-
tion wEs wrong{ully &ppropriated by tbe defendant in 1873 or in
1874, for ra.ilroad purposes. .AeId: met in 1880 the deviseeg coultl
maintain all action to recoyer oompemation or d&EagEs for such
srongrul &ppropdatioD, although the executor had not the[ b€en

d.ischarged end va! Btill acting. (tr'ollo\ving Mq,ys a. Rogers,37 Ark.,
1.55t Btel/,arl o. SrnilelJ, {6 Ark., 373; Qrowt o. Pinchback, 47 ArlL,
tr70.)

E. Bedoor of ieAgrnett t Bg tcire taciaa. Pdrtics.

3n edministrator di€d ?€nding a pr€eeiling by scire Fdaior iNtituted
by him to reyive & jualgm€nt lor a debt due the estat€ of his itrt€s-
tate. At the time of his death the estate had b€en fully settled atrd
oll the debts agsinst it prid. Eeld: That th6 distribut€es oI th€
e8t t€ beiEg the real parties in iBterest, the prcceeditrg by scire tacias
w&6 properly reviveal in their names, onil ono of them h&viDg a$i8ned
hi! ht€rest in the judgment, it w&s not elror iD tho oraler of rovivor
t Dske hi6 aBsigDee o co-pla.itrtifr, aa the ilefendaot wac trot thereby

Fejudiced, Crare Y. Crsne, 287.

rb-

rb.
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PAROL E\rIDENCD,

See Evroer.rcp, 3; Stlrutr or X'rruos, 1.

PARTIF.S.

Plaintiff in aetion for waste of assets, see Aounvrsraerron, 6. In action

to restrain sale for taxes, see Srpgrlr Aorrrnrsrnema, 2. In suit to

reform deed, see Pr,pr.ouco AND PBAqflcE, 9. In proceedings to revive
judgment, see Plnr.Dnrc AND PBAcrrcr', 6.

PERJT'RY.

7. Aceigwrnent of im inilictmant.

fhe defendant was indicted for perjury alleged to have been committed
in an affirlavit appended to an account for the burial expenses of a
pauper. The affidavit stateil that the articles furnished" were reason-
ably worth the sums charged for them-thirteen dollars for clothing
ancl ten rlollars for a coffin-and that they 'were charged. at their ost
prices. The assignment of perjury is "that the said R X'. T. <IitI not
furnish the said E. J., tleceaserl, a suit of clothes, pants," elc., "of
the value of thirteen dollars as charged. entl swortr to in sa,ial account
and one coffin of the value of ten dollars, as aworn to as above sta.ted.'
Helil: lbat the eIIect of such assignment if sufrcient for any pur-
pose, is to ailmit the furnishing of the articles ancl to deny that they
were of the value statetl in the afrdavit. Thomas v. State, I38.

2, Etsiilence to suslain charge.
On a trial for perjury, the mth of the tlefentlant which is charged to

have been false, is to be considered equal to that of a crerlible wif-
neBB. One witness is suffisient to prove what he swore, but not to e6-

tabligh its falsity; ancl where there is only one acvusing witness,
his testimony must be corroborateil, not merely as to slight or im-
mrterial circum$tatrces, but as to some particular false stat€ment Ib.

PIJIADING AND PRJ.C,TICE.

See also Insraucgons; Str-orr; Sppcrer. .AnMrNrsrtsATor; R.mr,urrr;

Rrooururrvr; PBac'rtcE rN SupBEMn Oouar.

l. Practiaez Tranafor to equitg.

An aetion at law brought to recover a ilisputed balance on a eompli-
catecl rrutual account current, ertending through a period of thirteen
ye&rs, w&B propetly transferreil to equity. Rogers v. Yarnell, l9B.
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desig! enil that the verdict, conyrcting them of Duraler in the frst
de8r:ce is Bustained hr tbe evidence. lb.

L Aaar,6t Aca-orn"tice. Fqilura to antorln dgaint acn$ed thro{gr. f@r.
Whel€ . vitDess ,or the Stotc, itr & t &l for durd€r, friled to report

what he knew lor two days throuSh fee.r &Ed b€c&use the &ccus€il had
tllerteEed to kill hirrl if he diil Eport it, 6ucL ,r.ilue did rot DeI.e
hiE a! sccoEplice i! the ctiDe.

, \-EGI,IGENOE.

See ConlBrBUmBy NEolloeicE, l, 2; RAILso DB, 17-21.

NEW TRIA]T4

Se€ oho PaA(flcE rN SspBEux CouBT, l'6. 10. 11.

l. Bill for': Whetu equitg ulilt, grant.
A biu for & new t &l ot Iaw is not suficient rhich D€rely ihovs that

a^tr ,,ccid€nt hos deprived the complainant of the benedt ol a, Eotior
tor s n€w trial based on technical error8, though they might bo suf-
icient to vallsnt & rev€rs&l on nppeal. The merits of the cotrtrc-
versy must bo disclosed by st&ting the EuLsta, c€ of the evidence, atral

it rrust &ppear therelrom that such injustice has been dore that it
woulal be crrltrary to equity and good conscienc-e to sllor tie judg-
Eent to b€ enforced. Wlitehill v. Butler, 341.

2. I'or niacoruluat of iurg.
On & tiirl for muraler, the deleldant h&YiDg testifled that the ileceased

rrsde such an stt€mpt to shoot him with s pistol as woulil hsve
justifed the killing, th€ jury efter retiriDg obteiDed t,he pistol end
ca,rtridges us€d by the deae&seal onal experiDelrteal with them, appa-

re[tly for the putpose ol tosting the truth of ihe alefeDda,rt]6 instru-
,r*nl. EoUr TJrat this wa6 taking eaidenca out ol aourt &Dal in
tho ileletrdd is abseDce, aDa[ wr€ such miscotriluct ott tho part of tho

iuly as eDtitleil him to e nev trial. tr'or€.hof,il Y. Stat€, 553.

OI'EICEn-

Ssle by without judiciel t8.rant, see Sarr8, a 3,

OFFICIAI, DUTIES.

Seo REwarDs.

OVER.DIJE TAX I,AW.

Bcilemption oI lsnds solal under, see TAx SAr.rs' 9.

Ib.
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MI'NICIPAL OORPORATIONS,

See SAI,ES, J.

MURDEP-

See olso Cgrurr^r, PBochuBE, 6.

CauBe of death, see CBTMTiAL L.Aw. 3.

l, M{riler itu fi,nt degreet Intent.
OD€ who com.Eit6 a homiciile is not guilty of Duriler itr the frst degree

unless tiere existed in his minil b€fore the sct of kiuing, & speciffc
intent io take the life of the person Elaix. But it is not necessary
th&t Buch intent be formecl Jor any particular length of time beforo
the killing; and where it is t}le result of deliberstion &nd pleBedita-
tio[ a[il reasor is not dethroned, it rray be c'otrceived in & Boment.
Green v. State. l8g.

2. Bantct Tr8tructions.
On a irial for hornicide the court g0,ve in charge to the jury the Bto-tu-

tory definitior of murder in t}te fiIst degree, (Mrnsf. Dig., sec. 1521,)
rnd instruct€d them thet if the defendaDt inflict€d the wounds on
deceas€d aa charged, "with the intent, formed itr the mind e,t tlle
tinle oI the injuries, to tsl{e ileceaseal's life &nd th&t such wounds
diil c&us6 the death of deceased," they might corlyict of murder in
i.he flIst alegree. The cour:t also cherged the iury as follolrs: "An
unlawfrrl act, coupled with m&lice and resulting in deat\ will not of
itsell constitute murder itr the frBt degreq but, iD order to cotrstitute
murde! in the frst aleglee, the killing must haye been intoDtiotrel,
ofte? ileliberrtion arcl premealitetion." Held,t fh'al the jury wcre
oorrectly charged as to the iltent Decessary to constitute fiurder ilr
the frst alegree, since the eflect of the instluctions ,F&3 to tell them
that such inte t must haYe precedeal the aci of killing. Ib.

8, Banle. Dtidefice,
On a trial for homicide, the evidenco showed that the defendante anil

others combineil to t&ke the ileceaseal lrom his room lor the avoweai

purpose of rvhipping him; that during the dght they entered the
room in wlich he rlas sleeping rnd heving lorcibly carried him out,
cruelly lxat him; that on thc next dey his dead body wss found

vrspped in a quilt ond [ear it o number of switchcs with 'rfr&zzled
€nds;" that his sku.ll was Jra4tured, one erm, the collar ltone onil
thEe ribs were broken anil the body lecemted with switches. ,E.trd:

That, elthough there was no evid€nce to show who struck the fa,t&l

bl,ow, tlie defend.Dt6 having combined to commit tr crime, are a,ll re_

rpotrsible for the kiUiDg coDEitt€d in the prosecution of the conmon
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as to tle prec.d.nt of falmer.t. Cln a srle of the mortgrrgul piopcltl'.
the proceeds were Dot srflicient to pay atl the Dotes. deld: Th&t in
tte absenee of any special equitiei rrising out of the rssigrments, the
proceedB of the sale should be applicd pto rota it p&rt p&JrEetrt of
the several trotes, irreEpective of the datas ol tbeir maturity or es-
signment. Penzel I'. Brookmire, 105.

3. CEATaEL lIoBrcAoE: Description of propcrtg.
,{ mortgage which describes the property conyeyeil a.s "eight beles of

cotton s'eighing 500 pounds each of the crop" which the mortgagol.
shoulal raise in a designeted locrlity, is rot void foi uDcert&iDty
\yhere the whole crop did not amount to eight bales. W&tsotr v.
Pugh,218.

4,gorne.
A mortgage of "all my erop ol com, cotton or other lroiluee ttet I

m.ay laise, or in which I ey in atry ma rer have r.n int€rest, for the
year 1884, in Faulkner county, Ark&naa"s," is not i'oid as to third
pa ies for unce ainty. Tho descriptioD .ould be made certain by
extrilsic evidlence, ond the recorcl of the conyeJ irnce ryas constmcti\.e
notice of the modgag€e's li€ll on the crop mentioned. Johnsou v.
Grissard,4l0.

5. EQr,.ITABLE IIoBTcacE; Bg ikstntment i,nlended to secure il,ebt.
Where nn instrumcnt is intended to secure & debt by txing a, charge on

land \\'hich it properly dcscribes, quity \yill give efrect to the in-
tention ol the prfties, by enforcing the lien, although ihe writing is
not in the form of sn ordinary technical mort$age atrd contains neither
r1ords of graDt or defensnnce. Bell v. Pelt, 433.

6. S^Mr: Sorne.
The delendant ericctted and deliyered to the plaintifr an iDltrument in

the JollolYing *ords:
"320.64. On or by the lst da,y of November, 1883, I promise to psy
James D. Pclt, or bcxrer, the sum of three hrndred. atrd twenty dol-
lars aDd sixty-foru cents, for value rcceived, lvith tell per ceDt. in-
terest from the Ist dnl of Nov€mber, 1882. This note glven as a,id
for that of the purchase money of parcel oI land, the W1-2 of NWI-4,
sec. 2l and tho SEI-4 of SEl-4, sec. 17, and the NEI-4 oi sec. 20, a-Il

in tolynship 15, ratrge 20 \r'est, anil vendor's lien is hereby reserved on
said land Ior the pnrcha3e money, a-ll the &bove la"Ilal being in the
county of Columbia ard St&te of Arkansas, I'his loth day of JaJl-
uary, 1883.

Witness my ha,tral :

Witness: J. D. hl,a.

609

hie
JouN M. x BEr,L,

mark
EaA. T}r,at 6uch instrum€nt is a.n equitable mortgage anil constitut€B
a lien on the laad it desciibes. - It.
5l Ark,-39
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by withl'oldnrg lro,n the contrjrctor one-third of the cost of the
improveuert, or of the a,mount agreerl to be pa.iil therefor es required
by the ect, the prop€ y improved $ill be bound to a. sub-cont ,ctor
only for tle D&lket value of msterials furnished the coltraator anil
not for the pric€ the lotter haE agaeed to pay. Bash&m v. Toon, 309.

6. 8ofla': Whar, claim to ba preeenteil.
Under the provision of the Act of 1885, nhich.requires tha,t e, Bub-

cotrtra,ctor in order to a,sEert a mechuic's lien, must pres€nt his
cleim to the ltndowner withitr ten ila,ya nfter the "job or coiDtract"
let by th; owner "sholl have b€€n fully compl€t€d." the tirne allowerl
,or prBenting Buch clain must be computeal from the completion of
the vork to be alo'Ie under the contract of the o\yner with the priD-
cipa,l clntra.tor, a.lthough the contemplaterl improvement may not
theD be mmpleted. And wherc the p ncipel contrector abanalons his
coDtract alter havirrg rlone work utraler it his sub-contrectors must
ple.ent their ctnimg within ten dsys sfter such a,be"ndonment snal

cs,nnot postpone the presenta.tiotr utrtil the work iE coDpleted rmder
a nerf, contrect vith o 3tranger to the [rBt o[e, or i6 completed by
the ownar hnDsclf- lt.

7. No e tor d.iggirlg s)ell.
A well is not an improvement within the fieaning of the mecltanic's

lien low, (trfansf. Dig., Becs. 4402-4409,) and neither that st&tute or
the act of 1868. (MenBf. Dig., seca. 4.125-4440,) providing for lebor-
er's li€ns, givcs a. lien on land for labor performed in digging e well,
although the work is dotre urder e cotrtract with the orvner oI the
lsrd.l Guise Y, Oliver, 356.

IIORTGAGB.

See elso LrDNs.

1. C}IATTET, l{oBTGAcE: Anrecordeil: Lic* aa 6gq1^t7 mofigtagor's
t itlo'to.

The lien of an unrecorded chflttel mortg ige remains valid &fter tho
mo gago/s ileath, anil mEv be enforced ag8inst the mortgage property
ofter the l€gal title thereto has vesteil in the wido{, unaler the stat-
ute which gives her the right to her deceased husband's estate when
ii rloee uot exceed the velue of $300. Wolf v. Perkins, 43.

2. fo secure seL.cral, noles: Prcceilence of paffneit.
The maker of F€verol promtsory rotes erecutetl s mortgagE to secure

their pa.yment. I'he note3 matured a.t dif,eretrt times and the mort-
gEge contained no stipulation aB to the oraler in which they shoutl
be paid. The mortgagee assigrred them to difreretrt ps ies, snal e.t

difierent dat€s, sithout any agreemeBt with either of his sssigne€s
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MARRIED WOMEN.

Disaffi.Dsnce of ileed made during infancy, Eee INrAno!, I, 2, {
Relinquichmelt oI Dower, see DEEDB,3,4.

RademptioB ol l&nd!, sa TAx S^r,EB, 1, 2.

MECEA}IISS LIEN.

\ tuOh.t of atb-@ntraotot.

One vho laborr lor a, "contractor," in the erection od s buildiD& is s
"Eub-contractot'' Bithin the Deeni g of th6 mechaniCs lien a,ct'

lMamf. Dtg., e@. 44U2-4424), &aal Ehere hir lobor ie performed
after aotice to the owD6r of th6 improvement, a,s provirled for in the
.tstut , hiB lien therelor rill not be defert€d by the subsequeot poy-
Dent ol hia waSpi to the cotrtractor. Buckley v. Tsylor, 302,

2, Pro@ail,ingt lo a\forcet Cotetntction of stah.tc.
Whcrc s cloiE has been establishea! which comes cleerlJr *ithir the pur-

view ol the mechriric'B lien &ct, the proviBions of the st&tute regulat-
iDg proceediDgB to preserve the lien, will be libersuy construed in
order to prevent & ,ailure of the remedJ.. Ib,

3. Bone. gta.ting arcoltLt.

IB s procaeding by & sub-contrector agoinst th€ osner of s buildhg, to
€Dforce s mech&nic's lien .Ior laborJ the fact th&t the pleintifr's ac-

count on \r'hich the claim i6 bs€ed, is erroneouely st&tad, r.s if lt wero
for services rend€red under e contr&ct wil,h the owner, 19.ill trot defeat
the lieD, wh€re there is s gubstsntial coDrplienc€ with the shtute in
other .€8pects, altal it appesrs thst the eEor ha! trot misled the de-

tendatrt ta his prejudice. Ib.

1. tldmct Woixdr.

lhe account of a Bub-contr*ctor, prc6eDted to the ownet of e building
sith the view oI ess€rting a mechenic'B lien for l&bor, es provide(l
for in see. 44(N, Mansf. Dig,, should properly be st&ted in *ritin8.
But Nhere it is prescnted onlly, the owler waiYes s Fritten st&te
ment by plaaing his rejection ol the s.'comt solely otr the ground
th&t poymeDt for th€ labor has treea maile to the contractor. Ib.

6, Oon trtction of oct of 1885t Raght of ,ub'c(mtr@lor,

Under the Act oI 1885. entiued "An a.ct for tbe better prot2ctiotr of me-

cha.trics, ertissDs, meterial ,n€n &nd othet 3uEcotrksctoE," vhere thG

hnd-ow[er feil! to resetve a lutrd ,ot ttr! bGlef,t of aub'cobtraatoE,

607
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collectior. but th&t he was imtructeil by hiB srperior io collect the
same amoult from eech liquor dcaler iD the city. lhere *as evi-
deBce to sho*. thst the delendart s&s in iact engEged in the busitr€s5
&nil the c'ourt irutmct€d the jury th&t the lrct thst the citt o6ci&13
ma,y haye permitted the defendant to etrnr it on ,rxil coltect€a mo[et
ftom him for the priyilege diil oot jutify e violatiotr of the liquor
law. Eeld: That the chrrge Eaa not enro!@ua &!d t,hst there was
oviiletrce to justify it S.

lG. Eoidence ol.
the t€stimony ol reihoad 6,nil trensfer agenk, that duriDg ti. Friod

ia which c defendant is chdtged with ceirfing on ths busitr€ls of o U-
quor alealer ryitlout s license, th.y at difrerent tiDes r@ivcd eri
d.livered to hirn lerge quantitiB ol iDtoxicatitrs liquors, coneigrcil to
hiltt, t€irdsd to show thet h€ y.r,B engf,gEal itr the liquoE tteJ6r, s^Ed

vl! Dot th€refore lrrelevant. Ea.rrlon v. Statc, 1&t.

17, PresumptiDrt o. to otD efihip of l,Qr/d]rzt Burdao of poof.
Orn the trial of en indictment for selling iutoricating liquoB rrithorrt s

licenae, where the State proves a sale m.ode by the defend{rnt, it vill
be prea[med in the absence ot prool tD the contrary, th&t he wes thc
owner oI the liqlor sold; rnal if he mede Euch s6le a.s the og€trt of a
liceneed dealer, that i6 a matter of defence a,Dd the burden i! upotr
him to establirh it. R&D{. y. St&tp, 481.

18. Aiding anl abetting sale ott Burder. of proof.

O:r the triel of an indictment ior the unlawful salc of intoxiceting li-
quors shere the prosecuting attorney, to sust&in the charge, relies
(n eviilence that the defendent aided &trd stletted another person to
E&ke the s&le, the burdel is or the Stst€ t prove the.t itlf,es lor.ale
by such person without s liceNe, Beming v. Stet€, 550.

19. Ed-met Etiilencc.
On s triel for selling liquora withoul, a lic'ense, the evidenee showed thet

the defendant kept cigam and tobacco lor snle in the front room of r
houi€. in the back room of wbich R. solal intoxicsting liquora-each
renting his room frorn the BaEre lEndlord; that R-'s eurtom€rs ha.il to
ard rlid pesr through the deferdant'r rooD; thet the defendsDt hsd
purchased ]iquors of 8., and had twico adv&nced money for the letter
wher it vs,s alemenalod ot hinr by the police {or the privilege of sell-
ing whiskey. EekL T\at this was Dot rufncient to warrant the
delenil{n+/s conviction, e! it lhowed notiing beyond tba Eerc ooqui
.scence of the delendant in th6 s&les DDde by R., a,nd loiled to show
tlr.t tJle Iettar hid no licons.. rb-
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9. Bal,e of btandy chemies.

A conviction of selling liquor without a lieense, is sr.Eteined by proof
that the defendant sold brandy chcrries in pint and quart bottlea
containing one-half their capacity of intoxicating liquors. Musick v.
State, 165.

10. Same.

Where intoxicating liquor is sold intentionally, without a license, in
bottles partly fillerl with brandy cherries, the sale cannot be excused
by showing that the vendor believed. he had the right to scll it as

"brandy fruit." Ib.

11. Sole to minorz Pleo of form,er atnt:iction.

A sale of liquor without a license and its sale to a minor without the
I'ritten consent of his parents or guardian, are separate offences and
may both be committed by one act of selling. A eonviction of the
former offeuce rvill not, therefore, bar a prosecution for the letter,
although both prosecutious are for the sarne transaction. Ruble v.
State, 170.

12. Sttl,e in, prohibition ilistricts: 3'Drag net Ttrotsiso."

IJ-nder the act of 1883, amendatory of the license Iaw, and kno'lvn as the
d,rag-net proviso, (Ifansf. Dig., sec. 4522,) a conviction for selliug
liquor rvithout a lieense may be sustained in a prohibition district
where no license ean be leplly issued. \Iazzia v. State, I77.

13. Same: Penalty of reaenue l,otn.

The provisions of the revenue act of 1883, creating the offence of car-
rying on the business of a liquor seller rvithout a license, amended by
irnplication the general license acb of rvhich they thus became a part.
By such amendment the drag-net proviso of the license law, (Mansf.
Dig., sec. 4522,) rvas made applicable to the penalty of the revenue
act, and that penaltly m:t1' therefore be imposecl on one who carrieg ou
the business of selling liquors in a prohibition districL Ib.

14, Dealing in liquors: I'enalty in prohibitiom di^ltricts.
The penalty of the Reveuue Act of 1883, for carrying on the business

of a liquor seller without a license, is in force in prohibition districts.
Ilanlon v. State, 186.

L5. Sarne: Insttttction.
Cln a trial for carrying on the bueiness of liquor selling without a license,

a police ofricer testiffed that he collected money from the defendant
on several occasiotrs without explauation as to the PurPole of the
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that act is the only person rvho can furnish alcoholic stimulants to
the sick in a prohibitecl district; antl a, sale rnade therein by a tlrug-
gist is unlawful, although he sells for medicinal purposes and upon
the prescription of such physieia.n. Ib.

1, Eaecutory cotutract to sel,lz "Three Mile Lao."
A sale of liquors is not punishable under "the three mile lav," unless

it is completed rvithin a prohibited distriet, so that the title to the
Iiquor sold passes there from the vendor to the purchaser. The stat-
ute does not apply to a mere executory contract to sell. Ilerron v-
State, 133.

5. Bame: Bame.

The rlefendant heing at B., where the sale of liquors was prohibited
under the three mile law, received an order for one-half gallon ol
s,hiskey, for whieh he was then paicl by the person giving the order.
The tlefendant hail no whiskey within the prohibited district, but at
N., beyond its limits, he was a, licenseil rlealer anil kept whiskey there
in barrels. It rras agreed at tho time the order was received that
the defenrlant should cause the whiskey to be measured orrt at N. into
a jug and clepositerl in the express ofrce atklressed to the purchaser
and for transportation to him at 8., he to pay the cha,rges-and this
was rlone. Hel,il: That the appropriation of the half gallon of n-his-

'kev to the contract was neeessary to complete the sale; anrl that hav-
ing been done at N., the sale wa€ made at that place. Ib.

G. Proceeilings under three mile lano: Appeal from juil,gment of county
aturt.

Petitioners for a prohibitory order uncler the three mile law, may ap-
peal to the eircuit court from a judgment of the eounty court re-
jecting their petition. Anrl a liquor dealer atlmittecl as a party to
contest such petition, mry also prosecute an appeal from a jurlgment
awarding the order. McCullough v. Blaekwell, 159.

7, Same: Withilraroal of peti,tioner on appeal.

\Vhen a petition to put the three mile law in force has been acted upon
by the eounty court, and an appeal from its judgmmt prosecuted, a
petitioner will not be allowerl to with<lrarv his name in the sircuit
eourt, except for goocl cause.

8. Bamet Allegations of remonstra.nee.

The allegations of a renronstrance filed against a, petition for a prohib-
itory oriler under the three mile law, to the effect that certain sig-
natures were unduly obta.ined, are not evitlence and must be sus-

Ib.

tained by proof. Ib.
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tnin c,nton t)roduced on the lRnd and a fcw yepks afterrards made
his rote to the delendant for $400, pat&ble iB the faII oI the sanle
y€nr nrd specif].ins that it was for rcnt of the land. It \yas for
about twice as much os the l:rnd vould r€nt for. antl S. testified th&t
it was the underst nding l)etween him and the defendflnt that the
amount paid on the note shor'ld he oedited on his purchase. IIr an
action to r('.ovel' the rxlne of the (\)ttor \yhich tL€ deJendant con-
yerted to hjs orvn use. icld: (1.) Thni the evidence was sumcietrt to
sustair the finding of th€ court that the contr&ct of purchase h&d
not teefl rescinded, and that th€ relntion of l&ndlord aud tena,Irt did
not exist bets'eetr the alefenalant dnd S. (2.) That the recital ir the
trot€ for $400 that it lvas given for rent did not prcclude the pl&in-
tifr from proving that it wa! not in Iact givetr for that pu4!ose. Wat.
.oD v, Pugh, 218.

LARCEN1.

Description of ptuperty stole[. s€e INDICTMtrNT.

LIENS.

See al8o }lxEcrrrroN, 4;
l,^aonEB's LrEr: \lEcEANIc's J,rEN i flosmaoEs; TBLsTs, 2i I/ENDoB lND

Vn}DEE, l, :1.

llortgaqe ord, statutorlt I P|ialitV.
The li€n created by statute, (]lan3f. Dig., sec.4468), in favor of the

keeper of a iack or stnllion. is srbordinnte to the lien of e prior re-
corded mortgag€ executeal ofter the p&ssa,ge of the sct Easter y.

Coyne, 222.

LIQUORS.

See olso SaLEa, l.
l. Constnrction of licensc lato.

The construction placod upon the license law in Cieto o, Blate, 13 Arlr.,
361 r d c:rs€s there cited, that it forbids a sa,le of liquor for any
purpose qlnte\'€r, by an unlicensed dealer, is epproved. Battle v.
State,97.

2. Rale fonneilicinal thtrpo:rcs'. "'I'hrec Mil,e Lalc."
'lle act of 1381, knorvn :Ls the "three mile larv," did not change the

.-reneral license laN, so as to p€rmit the ss,Ie ol liquoft for medicintl
purpos€s {ithout r license. Ib.

3. I+ha md! furnisk to the sick.
Under "the three mile larv" a physician who fle6 the oa.th required bI
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JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE.

Amendment of justice's docket, see Aurrrorrrr.rr, l.
Jurisdiction to enforce laborer's lien, eee Lagoernrs Lrrr.
Judgment of, how pleatled, see Pr,unrxo exo Pa.rcltcr, 8.

LABORER'S LIEN.

Statute gives none for digging well, see M-rerrrrc'g Lrrx, 7.

Juilgrnent, of justice enforcing: liotice.
The judgment of a justice of the peac.e in an aetion to enforcrc a la.bor-

et's lien, under the act of 1868, [Mansf. Dig., secs. 4425-44407 is
void, where the proceerlings fail to shorr that noticb thereof was given
to the tlefenilant or that he waiveil notice. Levy v. X'erguson Trrnber
Co., 3I7.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.

7. Liabilitq of lanilloril for improtsemanto.
It is onlv by virtue of the agreement of a landlord to pay for im-

provements that his tenant can recover of him their value. Gocio v.
Day, 46.

2. Samez Counterclaim.
Yilhen a lanillord leacls his tenant to believe that the velue of im-

provement-s he may thereafter put upon the ilemisecl premises, will be
dedteted from the rent or paid io him, a special promise to that ef-
fect may be implied; and such promise ig the subiect of a counter-
claim in an action for the rent. But the mere fact that a landlord
permits permanent improvements to be made without objeetion, or
warning that he will not pa.v for them, raises no presumption that he

inten<Is to do so. Ib.
3. Relotion of: Giaing rent nota for Trurohaae m,oneg.

ts., owning certain land, agreetl to sell it to S., who gave his notes for
the purchase money and was let into poasession under a bond eon-
ilitioned for the exeeution of a conveyanee on pa.Jnnent of the notes.
After the notes matured, B. conveyed his interest in the land to the
defendant. On the trial of this action, B. testified, in general terms
that at the time of sueh eonveyance there was an understanding be-

tween hirn anrl S. that their contract rvas canee-lerl. But there was no
written asreernent to tha.t eflect. The notes rvere transferred to the
defenrlant, the bond for title was not taken up ancl S., who testiffed
that the contract to purchase rvas not caneelecl, was permitted to re-
main in possession lor several yeers with no claim upon him to pay
rent. He subsequently executed a, mortga,ge to the plaintifr on er-
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assignnrent by atr adminiBtrator of a, jud$lent belonging to the eltate
oi bis irt€state, ma.te privately aDa xithout a,D order oI court, is
therelore voiil. Winningham v. Ilollorru"r, 385,

3. Sarne.

A judgment recoveredl by a,n admitristir.tor Lelongr to the distribut€es of
lis int€state, subject to the payment oI debts and expedes of ad-
ministrationi erd rphere thel assign it during the admitristra.tion
their a"ssigneo a-cquire srch intereBt therein s"s they will be entitled
to rvhen the estate fu IuUy settled &nd the administra,tor disehargt,d.

Ib.

1. Batuet Probating.
After the death oI H. a judElment which had been obteired agrinst him

lry the sdministi&tor of E., \\'rs nssigrlad by the lattels distributees
to W. After th€ estate of E. had be€n luily settled and his edminis
tra,tor discharged, 1\'. presented the judgment for allow&nco o! a. claim
in his fovor, against the eEtste of E. It was not autlenticated by the
oeth of the administrator or distributees. Scc. 106, Mansl. Dig.. is
a,s follows: "If the debt be assigrcd, alter the debto/s death, tfli-
davit shall be nrade by the person who held the debt ot the death of
th€ dehtor, as ivell as the assignee." Heln. T\at W. was entitled to
Irobate the judesnent and it was not neccssallr that it should be eu-

thenticated by the affidtvit of n.'s distributees rvhq as thqr were not
authorized to collect the judgment. are not, therefore. such assig'Iors
asr a.re r€{erred to by the statnte. Eeld, further. that the adminiB_
tratol was not required to nrake the afrdtYit bectuse he ltr&r trot thc
assignor of the clai ant, sDd tha.t in such case the statuta provid"s
for Bo eutheDtication by an asqilanor. Ib.

JL?ISDICfION.

Of corrnty court to try cont€sted elections, see Eftc'floN CoNrEars.

OI F4uity: Over settlement of aalministrator, Bee ADltrNrarEATroI(, l'5.
h greniiry new triols, .ee NDs t.Br L, l. In the reformation ol
@ntr&cts, see DEEDS, l. To compel coEpliance with oral agteement

for assignment of itrterest in pa.t€nt, e€e SPEcIlrc PERFoBuaNcE. To

erforc€ lien of €quitable mortgage, s€e MoBroaors, 5, 6' As to con_

structive truBts, see TRrsrs. As to contibution betw@n co-suretieB,

see SuBEfrEs, 2. To cancel convey&rce of iDfsntr s€o Irx'l.Ncy, 4. ID

gra.nting relief by injuDction, see ADMrNrarBAtIoN, 8i R^rloADa, 3;

T.{\Es, 1, 2.

See also GuaBDrAn aND \\i^nD; LABoBEa s InEN; WDL8, 4.
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INTDB,F-ST.

See &I3o UsuRY. 16.

Ora ir tual accottnt oLlrren .

e Eutuo.I a4count cutrsrt betwee thc ploitrti4 who was engEgpd in
farDing aDd money lending, &nd the defendants, who rerr EerchaDts,
*as b utr otr the books of the latter in 1871. The plaintifr obtrined
lrom the alefeudd[ts merchenaLiss for himself a.nd supplies for hie
t€na,nts, a[al sometimes got from theE ca8h odvatroes. TheJ, borrored
moneJr lrorE him from iiee to time, a.nd in 1873 executad to him their
trotc for $1100, Ioa.ned ooney, which bore iDt€rest before matudty.
The proceeds of crops raised on the plai[tifi's lanals, or due frorr hi-B

t€tra,nt6, were turned over to the defetrdaDts year a,fter year, to be

crealiteal olr the accouDt s,nd the it€mB of debit and credit weie
etrtsred as oDe coDtinuoua actount, Nithout rest or bala,nce u til
1884, when the dealings bet\veen the l.! .ies ceased. I'he manner of
keepiDg the account, itr connection }litll other evidencg shows that it
rvas permitted to run for Dutual cotryesieDce, the balatrce to be paid
by tb6 pady agaiEst whom it should exist oD a, frns.l adjustrnent.
Eelt.: ThaL until the de&lings betweetr the p[rties ceaseal, or oue oI
them va. cslleil to sc€ourt, neitLer could claim a balarce Ior \ihich
the t€rm oI crcdit had expired, and on which intereBt could tle

coeputed either by viltue of an implied agreement or by operation of
l&w. But the note by its terms bore itrterest and a.B it entered into the
eutual dealin{F, the itenrs of the aacoutrt which are dema.trds itr
,&yor of the defentlanls against tho plaintifr should be applied to
the payment of the itrt€rest &trd principal of the Dote after flIst
extinguislring the ea.rlier demands of the plaiEtifi agaiast the defend-

urts, as in ordinary cases of parti&l payments undel thc stai,ute.
(]dnn.. Dig., s€c..4758.) RogeE v. Y&rnell, 198.

JUDGMTNT.

Of justice, how pleaded, see PrJADrqo AND PE crlcE 8.

Pa,rties in proceedilg to reviye, s@ PI,EADTjG .'ND PRAc'racE, 6.

l, A3signntent bg tru&tcd.

When a pl&intifl in t j[dgmeDt is only & trustee th$eof, arod, a.s ahowD

by the record, has no betreficial illterest thercin, his s^ssignruent of it
\ ill pass ro title. Brico v. Taylor, 75.

?- Recol)ereil, hg odminislrotort Assi'gn nent.

Msnsf. Dig., sec. 76, prorides thet the sale ol a aleceJent's chosea in ac_

tion shall be pursu:L[t to a,D olaler of court a,nd &t public 6ale, The
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INJT]NCTION.

Io preyent loss of assets, etc., see AnMDflsrBAtror, 8.

To prcvetrt f,roDg{ul oppropriation of right of w&Jr, E€e Res,roeos, 3, 8.

Paties ploiDtifi in ,,ction to obtain, see SpEqrar ADlrrqsrrama, 2.

To proyent ertenrioa ol as8essment on tax boolr, aro l^rD5, 1, a

INSANE PERSONS.

See D!eD8, 5,

Guardial od Utcrrl for, 66 Pr.DADEro AnD PBAcrrct, g

INI}TITUSITONS.

Se6 also ChxlfDraL PBocDarEa, 2; LrqEoBs, 15; Mr,'BDEB, 2; PBrc'[cE Er
EUPBEuE CorrBt, 1; RArr, 3; Ror.os.

L E@ltd.;ng po;nts rabed. b! .rridanae.
It is not elIor to reftee a pr&yer for sD iD3tructioD which, tta,ogh

correct a! fs,t 9.s it goes, is so lraDed a.s to crclude from the coasid-
erotion of the jury points raised by the evidencc of the sdversre p.rha.
Claibome Y. State, 88.

2. Same.
A charle thRt & conviction ghould be had if the jury ftrd the cxistetrc€

o, a g1ven stete of facts, which do not legslly import guilt without
s 6l,ecifc iltent, is erroncous, onil the error of the specific charge
upon the lacte singled out b.J" thc court to the exclugion of others
which the jur.v had the right to coneider. is not cured by & correct
general cherge in regf,.rd to the guitty int€nt lece8sary to constitute
the ofiense. Ib.

3. Orat, erplaiatioll. of tct'itt'jn charge.
Wherc * party ilemanals that the jury be instruct€d iD *'riting, it is

error to makc Ierbal explatations of the w tt€r charg€ ! and unl€ss
it affirmatiyely rppeers that such errol !qo6 harmless, it i! groud
lor ievem&I. Marzis Y. Sta.te, 179.

INSTIRANCE.

Promissory note given Ior, eeo PBourEaoly NoTEs, l
INTENT.

Necessary to comtitute murder in irst degree. see trIrBDEB, l, 2-

Criminol, inferreal from conversion of Eoney, see Eunrzzmrr-xr,3.
trr&udulent, itr signing Earue, etc., see tr'oRcEBy, 3.
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. INDIC'TMENT.

For embezzling rnoney, see Erf,aE a.DuEII, 2.

See also Prr.rUBt, 1.

not hrcony Descriptiotu of property.

An itrclietment for larceny wtich describeB the prolerty ciergcd to
Lavc been Btolen, !,s "two ten dollar bills of United States currency,"
i.E bod for the y&guenesE rnd uDcertaitrqr of thc il€dcriptioD" 8t i.
v. O&kley, lI2.

TNFANCY.

l, Oorwog,ne of inlantt Dhaftirnancat Cooct-turc.

Wr.re r,E infent wife joins h.r husbard in the executlotr ol r deoil to
her la.nils, she maJr in the ots€nce ol s'ty act otr hei port iumdaEt
to ratify the conveyance, disa.firm it st rtry time iluring oovorturc.
Stu[ Y. Esrrii, 294.

2. B@rno.

Tho mere passive aoquiescence of a marrieil woman in r, ileed execut€il
by her lfhile rhe wds rn inlant and co1.ert, will trot, tlough exteDdtng
ttroush men"v yocE, b€ sufficient during covertute to rotily tle
coatract. rb,

3. Bame. Ret ftl of consiileraliort.

An infant may in general disaffirm his contmct withott reltoring tt€
considera,tion receiyed by lim; brt if it remains in his hafldB in
specie ot the time of alisa6rmance, he mu6t oEer to restore it or
its velue m & condition to dissfirmsnce. Ib.

1. garfie.

'I'he plaintifr joined her hrrsband in the exeeution of a, deed coDveyiDg
to the defendant lands s'hich b€longed to her, but in vhich her hugbcnd
hod sr intercst acquirorl bv hiB marriage. In part, pa]'rnent ol the
price of tle landc the defe dtnt released $400 of s debt due to hirr
from the plaintifr for necesqaries furnished her during hei minority

. ond befdre her nrnfiage. The resialue ol the purchase money was p{Lid

to the husband. On a bill to cancel the plaintiit'e convey&nce or thc
ground. that it was executed aluring her infency, Eeldi It&t th.
plaintift a^s a condition of obtsining the relief 6ought, mrxt pay tho
defendant the $400 releaBed on h€r debt to hirn, sith legal int€reBt
trom the date of the deed, But Bhe will not be required to relund rny
p&rt of the purcha,se money poid to her hu8bend, Ib.
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snbscquent day, will not enable him to hold it as a homestead exempt
from sale under a judgment sustaining the attachment. R.eynolda v.
Tenant, 84.

2. M,imar's rights to share rents anil profits of ,

Where the widow of a decedent holds his homestead to the exclusion d
his rninor children, who are entitled to share it with her under article
9, sec. 6 of tbe constitution, she cannot defeat an action brought by
them to recover their share of the rents and profits, by showing that,
no dower has been assigned to her in the lands embraceil by the
homest€ad. Sec. 2588 Mansf. Dig., which provides that the widow
shall possess the chief dwelling-house of her deceasecl husband together
with the farm thereto attached, ,free of rent, until her dower is
assig':r.eil, has no application to her use of fhe homestead and ie
inoperative as aga..inst the homestea.tl right of the mi.nor. Wfute,rs
v. Davis, 53i.

3. Oriler oesting in rcidou:: Righ,ts of minor chilib'en.
Since the adoption of the constitution of 1874, rvhich, by a.rt. 9, sec. 6,

provides that lvhen the owner of a homestead dies his wid'ow and minor
children shall share the same equally, the porver of the probate eourt,
to make an orcler under see. 3, lVlansf. Dig., vesting the estate of a
deceased person in his witlow where it does not exceed in value the
Bum of three hundred clollars, is confined to cases where the deceased

leaves no minor children, or if he leaves such children, no part of his
estate constitutes a homegtead. Sansom v. Harrell, 429.

4. On ltund jutting into oi,llage.

\ilhere a tract of land not w-ithin the limits of any incorporated town,.
is used only for agricultura,l purpGses in connection with a contig-
uous farm, anrl has never been surveyetl into blocks and lots or
derlicatccl to village uses, it ma.y be claimetl as a rural homest€aq

"outside any city, town or village," within the meaning of the consti-
tution, ulthough the lancl on which the claimant's resitlence is situated
juts into a tillage. Orr v. Doughf, 527.

IIOMICIDE.

Cause of cleath, see CnrurN,lr Lrw. 3.

IIUSBAND AND WIFE.

Conveyance between, see FRATTDULENT Co\LEYANcEs, l, 2.
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GUARDIAN AND WARD.

Gtarilian's sole: Preuumpti.on as to order for.
An order of the probate court for the sale of a minor's lands rvill be

presumed to have been rcgularly made, wherq nothing to the contrarS
appea,rs in the record. trnd its validity ea,nnot be que:;tioned in a

collateral proceeding. Curry v. X'ranklin, 338.

HABEAS C,ORPUS.

|. Eirrorwous yroceedings ltot co1'recteil, bA.

The petitioner entered a plea of guilty to an iudictment for criminal
ebortion ancl the court assessed his punishment as upon a conviction
of a felony. On the next day, having concluded that the indictment
charged only a misdelneanor tlre court, caused the plea to be with-
drawn, quashecl the indictment antl made an orcler for the submission
of the charge to the grand jur"y anrl for atlmitting the prisoner to
bail. After the court had adjourned for the tenn the prisoner'. x'ho
remained in jail, presentecl to the judge at chambers his application
to be discharged on habeas corlnts, r,r'hich was refused. On petition
to revierv such refnsal r'1' certiorttri, Held: (f.) That rvhether the
court erretl in causing the plea to be rvitlrdras'n, could be determined
only on appeal or writ of error; (2.) Th&t 'lvhether the facts entitle
the petitioner to be discharged from further prosecrttion or not, is

a question which might be presented either by a motion for dischnrge

nrade in the original cause, or b1' special plea to a nerv indictrnent.
But such question can rot be rtised by hobeas corpus. Barnett, ex

parte, 215.

2. Rat;ierc of proeee<lings otrz Practice.
'I'he action of n, circuit jurlge in refusing to discharge a prisoner on

habcas cot'larus u-ill be affirmed, rvhere it appears that the petitioner is
held to a.nsr.er a crinrinal charge, under an otder of the circuit
court regular on its face, and rvhich that court had power to make. Ib.

I{IGHWA}'S.

See Roros.

HOIIII}STEAD.

l. Boemption from sole un,iler attachment.
Where land is not oecupietl as n residenee at the time en order of

attachment is levied upon it, the defentlant's occupation of it on a
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thot of a prior uarecorded Eortga.8s, &lthough the mortgEge is -sub_

squentl)' {iied for record before th€ Eel€ o, tho lerd. IlswkiDs Y.

tr'ile3, 4U.

TOBGERY.

l. Of ochaoa rerra t.
It is forgery to make e f&lse school esrrant iD ttra D.!oe of o erjority

ol the school directorc. ClEibortre v. State, 88,

2. B! creditor on hi^$ d,ebtor.
It fu no defense for a creditor to sho\r'thet vh.[ ha secuted ! lorgery

on hiB debtor, he intended to apply the Dorgr thus obtsitrod to ttte
paymeDt of his debt.

3- Frard,ulent intent.
Olre who is authorizeal ta sigtr thc rrsEe of enother to a.tr iDltruDenl

for the p&yment of ,loney in a. stat€d a&ount, or lor a logsl pu4o€e,
will commit forgery it he signs it for & l&rger &Eoutt, ot for eD
illegal purpoee, with iutant to delr&ud.

rb.

rb.

TRAUD.

SGa Agarotsx!.ar loB BrtrErra or CtEDraoBa, 1, 2; X*!'Ar,DUurlt ConyEr.
AN(ES, l, 2.

I'RAI'DULENT @NVI'YANCES.

SeG olso AasrcNMENr FoB BENErrr o! CaDrmBs, I, Z
l, Alleg@t;or8 dnd. proof.
ft is not sufncietrt to charge in getreral terms that a conveJ.nce ol lsDd

to & piIe, w&s maalo t defr&ud her hu6b&nd's crcditori. The fect!
conEtituting the alleged freud should b€ Btated, Atrd the charge will
rlot bo sustained by prool *hich merely shows that the husband peid
for the lard and that he oued at the tim€ & smo,ll debt without
eetsblishing other indebtedness. Knight v. Ol&sscock, 3tlo.

L. Cotuaeganae b! ,Lttband to &ita.
A.ltiough a ileed executetl by a hu6b&rd to hia wife in imud of hii

creditom, mry be &voided for their beneflt in proper proce€dingB tsl<en
by them for that purpo6e, it cannot be avoilea by th€ husband; snd
his Bubs€queat @rveyance to the creditors will not dilest the rile
ol [er title.

GUARDIAN AD LIIEM.

tror iD!&nc person, s€e Pr,EaDrlio AnD PEAc.tto" 2.

Ib-
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husband, without power to sell &Ey $eat€r iatcrest, conveyed thent
'iL 

faa sinpla, alod her children, who tre the aleyisees of tho remainilcr,
\rere presert and ass€nted to, or arquiesced itr the !ale, they are not
thereby estopped from cle,imirg the lonil!, as ogsiDst the purcharer,
otr tho t€rmination of the life eBt&te,'whero it doeB not e,ppe&r tbtt
he was misled by their conduct, or was ignor&nt of their relersionary
interest, nor 1.het they rere then of age, or laew oI their iDtere8t"
P&tty Y, Goolsby, 61.

EVIDENCE.

ee al6o AaarcNMENT, etc., 2; BUBDEN or PBooF; OoNrtrBUToBy Nrcr,r-

oENcE, 2; CouNTr Waf,BANTs, 2, 3; EuEEzzEMENr, 3; IneuoBB, 17,

18; MuRDEe, 3, 4; PEBJUBI, 2; PBoMraaoBy NoEs, 3j gAl]Ea, 2,3;
RArLBo Da, f2, 15, 18; WrrxEssEa, l'3.

l. Of iusticc's iltdgnent I Docket entry.
Where a, paper purportirg to be the docket entry ol s justice of tte

peace, but not certified &s a. copy of the docket, nor accompa.nied by
proof that it is gEnuine, is ofiered itr evidence to prove the impositioD
ol a ffne, it iB trot elror to exclude it. Moorc v. State, 130.

2. As to tra$n?lions it ith plointiff's int5tate.
In an action bronght by :rn adminiltratrix to recover a srm of monel

Nhicl she paid to the defcnd^nt before administr&tion in dischargo
of his claim against the estate of her ifltests,te, he offereal to provc
by his ovn testimony thrt he losned the dec€ased tbe money in
contror?rsy to pal upon certain land; thet he took no note for the
Emount. but the de..eased at the time of receiving it made an ertry
in tis o\rr private memorandu book; and that no part of the debt
had been paid except ss paial by the plaintirf. Ecld: That such
testimony, rela.ting.to transactions between the delendant and the
deceased, was properly excluded. (Schedule to Const., sec. 2.) Rain-
wa,ter v. Harris,401.

3. Contradirtina policg ol insurancc.
Ptrrol evidenc€ is itradmissible to contredict the provisions ol s policy

of insurance. Robinson y. Insuiance Co.. 441.

1. EearEag I Res g@tae.

In &n &ction agtrinst a railsay coBpeny brought to recovet da,ra6ea
for killing the plaiDtifs intestate, the cotrrt permitt€d & physicirn to
testily to the cont€nts of a t€le$am seBt. him by the llaintifi, ststiDg
thot there hed been an rcciilctrt o! tle defeDdaDt/r ro.d .na that
5l -4.rk.-38

l
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rntc r tlilirrnal before n'hich contests for corrntl'rnrl township officos
should be tried. The act of January 23, L875, (sec, 7l) conferring
jurisdiction of Buch contcsts on the county c"ourt, was possed in
obedience to that requirement, and is, therefore, as eonehxive against
constitutional objection as though rvritteu originally in the Cousfi-
tution itself. Glidewell v. Martin, 559.

EIIBEZZI-EIIENT.

l. Conaersion of rnoney b11 boilee.
B. delivered to the defendant a horse to be sold for hirn. The defend-

ant sold the anima,l for $125 antl received the mone1 but faileil to
deliver it to R. Ilelcl: That if it was expressly or impliedly under-
stood that defendant should deliver to B. the itlentical money received
for the horse, then he was a bailee of it, 'nithin the mea.ning of the
statute, (Mansf. Dig., sec. 1640), and Iiable as such for its unla,wful
conversion. But he could. not be proseeuted for eollecting a, check
reoeived for the price of the horse, since it rvas in the line of his
duty to make the collection. Dotson v. State, llg.

2. Inilictmentz Descriptiom of money.
A defendant cannot be lawfully convicted of embezzling paper curretrcy

on an inclictment which describes it a,s "ten bills of the pa.per currency
of the Uniteil SLates of the denomination ancl value of ten dollars
each," as the description is insu-fficient beca,use of its uncertainty. Ib.

3. Criminal intentz Instruction.
On the trial of an indictn.rent for embezzlement the court inBtructd

the jury "that if they founil from the evidence that the defendant
converted the money alleged * + to have been embezzled, to his
o$rn use," they "woukl be authorized. to infer the criminal intent."
Eelilt Tbat the instruction was not erroneous as calculated to mis-
lead the jury, sinc,e the efrect of it s'as to tell them that the conversion
of the rnoney wag a circurnstancc from which a criminal intent
might be inferrerl.

EQU,ITY.

See In,lurcrrori, Junrsr)rcrroN.

ESTOPPEL.

To rnaintain ejectmeut for land occupied by railroarl. see R,rrnoens, 21.

Aoquiesce,nce in sale.

l4rhere a. widow, having only a life estate in the lancls of her deceased

.rb.
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next of kin, equally if equal iD degree, anal pcr stirpes if in rrnrlrrrl
degree-those equel id degree &nd nearest in degree to th(l irtest.rt(,
taking eqral shares in their o\ml ght, while those of unequal desrcc
&trd one Btep furth€r remofed from the intestate, take only the sharer
their arceBtors woulal have te-]ier if alive. Gorrett y, Besn, 52.

2. Bamc.
Atr itrte€tat€ died without issue allil without aDcestor6. brotheN or

Bisters, surviviDg him, and leaving thirty-five nephews and nietes
the children ol aight deeased brcthers end sisters----anil four grand-
nephews anal nie@a-the childrcn oI his deeeased niec€-his Dea.rest

of kin. At the time of his death h€ ryas seiz€d ia fee Binpla oI
certain la.rds. Heldt Ah,t, the nephe*s and niec*, starding nt
equal degree &na[ near€st to the intestat€, lake per capita e{,rJAl

sh&reB of ht lands, eaeh trking one-thirty'sirth thereof, and thr.
grr,ncl-Dephews aJld nieces take per stirpes, the sh&re their mother
Tould take if slive---€ach tsking one-tourtl of orc-tbir6.-sixth. lb.

DOWDR.

RelinquisbExeDt of, see Dr@e, 3, 4.

E.IECTIINNT.

See also PL'aLrc InNDs.

tror lenil occupied by railroad, see Ra[,BoaDsj 21.

To rcaoaar hnd,s sold for tacest Tcndar of ta.rcs, eto.

Sec. 2049, M&ns. Dig., r\hich plovides thrt ar action to reower lttrala
held by lirtue of a t&x title, -<hall not be maintainea[ unless the
pla,itrtili shall, belore {tny Nit issues therein, fle in the cIerlCB ofEcs

&n amdavit setting fo h that he has tendered to the person so holditrg
such lunds. the tares, coits. etc., applie onlv to such Bales for tsxea
ss are invalid bec{Luse of irregula ties or omissiotrs on thd p&rt oI
the officers conducting them, &nd h&s no applicatiotr $,here a ssle is
rbsolutely Ioid for Nant of power to E&ke it. The p&yme t of s
tax extiryrishes the authority to make a sale for its collectio4 antl
where lanal iq sold for taxes which hair'e been poid, a,,1 actioD ta

, recover it may be conlmeneed wit\out ffliry the affidcyit of tatrdar
proyided Jor by the statut.. Kelso Y. Robertson, 397.

ELECTION CONTtsSTS.

Jurbdi,ction of countg courtt Aet JoM&rV 23, 1875, oonstitlttiore,.
Th€ CoDatitutiotr, by iec. 24, Ert. lg, requircd tle Lgidrture to ilerig"
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3. Fnfiet Rclikq{ithitc^t of ilorDer.

\\'here r, marri€d wonran joins her hu6baEal as grantor in con\'el'iDg
l&nds in \lhidl she h1ts no astate except & cotrtingent right of do\\'cr,
the deed, elthough it contains no cla,uae relinquishiDg dower, $ill
b{,r her right theFto it ahe acknowledges it in proper form; and it
it does not have that effect merely beeause the ofrcefs certiffca.te
iB not ir the Ionr presc bed by the strtut€, then her acknorvledg .nt
of such deed is "defectiIo," ard "the proof of" its "execution" iq

"insllncienf' lithiD the ,Deaning oI the curative ects. Ib.

l. Same,

ln 1859 the plairltifi ioined her husband ss grantor iD the execution
oI s deed which contrined no cl&use expre*ing a purpose to relin-
quish dower. ll'he oflicer before whom the deed $as acknowledged
certiffes that the hrsbind acknowledged it "to be his act a,Ed deed

and thet the wife being privily exomineil separ&te and apart from her
Eaid husband. dcclar€d thf,t slle did Ireely and willingly aign nnd

deliver ssid * * r withollt a.ny fear or compulsion lronr her said
husband, as her act and deed," but makes no mention of do$er. The
deeal rvns recorded soon alter its execution. Alter tl'e death of her
husbatrd ihe plaintifl petitione<l for dower in the land thus coDye]-ed.

Eeldt T\al the defectiye mknowlcdgxent oI tbe plsintin as o rclin.
quistrnetrt of doner, {es cured by the heoling acts oI }Iarch 8th rrnd

trfarch l4th, 1S83, and her petition \yas prop€rly denied. Ih.

6. Conaeyance to i,nbecile. Delir-er!.
Where the grantor in a deed conveying hnd to a pemon who is aon

oompos, delivers it to thc lntt€r's ia.ther, irtending by such delir'ory
to pass ihe title to her, the fa.thefs ecceptatr@ of the ileed for 1.he

d&ught€r is o iumcient d€Iivery t-o h€r, and the conveyonce being for
her beDeflt, her ess€nt thereto will be presumed. Eastha.m v. Poiell,
630.

DE],IVERJS.

Of deed. to person 'who is non compos, see DrI)s, 5; Of Soods to carrier,

8ee S.rlls, 1.

DESCENIS AND DISTRIBUTION.

l. Etd.ttttc ot. Inherito.nce |nr capita .tnil per etirP$.
When the persoDs composing the ne^rast clsss of kitr to d'| intestato,

as flxed by Bec. 2522 tr{trnsiield's Digest. die before hiB deati, the
lert claB6 in order will thus be advanced learer to hiE, &nd tho

Frr.nr! compoBing it will inberit his esta,te in tieir owD right ..
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a lether, damlges Ior the kiUing of his qon, $her€ it is shorpD tlla.t tha
latter's expectancy oI life exceeds that of his lather, an instruction to
tle jurj that the moaslre of drmages ii the proboble earDings of tho
son du ng hi. expctancy oI life, less his expenses, etc., is elroneou!,
Bitrco it pertnits the father to recover a8 a pecuniary loss to himselj,
accumulations oI the son fo! a period &fter he (thc f&ther) iB presured
to have died. Fordyce v. l[ccants, m0.

3. Barne.
ln an &ction against a raihoad company [ttnrler s.cs. 5223, 5226 MaDrI.

Dig.,l to recover th6 damages resulting to a father from the killirg of
his xon. nho waE of agc but unmanied, Eubst.rntial damages can be

reco.t.ere.d onlJ' by showing that dece.lsed gave assistance to his father,
contributed money to his s[pport, or that the fa.th€r had reasonable
expects.tion of pecuniary befleft lrom the continued lif6 of his roll-
the reasonable chamcter of Buch enpecta.tion to appeu from thc taatc
in proof. Ilr the absence of such prool only [ominal dsmoges cen bo

DIIEDS.

S€€ also trhAI:Dr.rENT CoNvtylNcEs; trIoBToacEg; STAT|TE oF r}AUDs, 1;

\rENDoB .rND \-ENDEI. Disafiirmance oI infr,nt's deed, see INrAticr, 1-4.

Parties ir suit to reform, see PTEADT\G AND PEAcrIcF, 9.

1, Unc"rta.in d,es(:ription of ladt Rafornotion of d.eed,

\\'here parties fully execute as they intend etrd. believe, an agre.ment
for the sale of lftnd--on the one part by making and deliverirg a
aleed &nal or the other prrt, by pdl ing the purchase p ce, accepting
the aleed and entering into possession under it, atr indeffnit€ ond
uncertain descliption of the lrnd, insertcd in the deed tirough s
miBtake aE to tho ordinary meadng oI the tenns used, will Dot
rcnaler th€ contract void. But in such case as against the vendor
ard subs€quent pulchtsers Nith notice, an estate ir thc land irtelded
to be conve-vcd, rvill pasr to the veDde€ when the deed is executcd,
\\'ith the ght to dennnd that it be reformed ro a.s to describe the
land correctly. Knight v. Glasscock, 390.

2, Defectioe acktoicleilomeht I CuratiDe ack.
The :rpplica"tion of the cnrative aets of 1833 is trot limited to Ure

oblious mission of Nords from certificates of ackno\ledgmen! but
extends to every case in vhich tho ackDowledgm€nt of a aleed is
insufficient to giye frrtl legEl effect to its term.s. Johnaon v. par-
kei,4l9.
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5, Same.
On the triol of D. and S., joinUy indicted for the uraler of M., com'

mitted by stabbing him, th€ testimony showeA th&t the wound wa,s

irrflicted by D. Atter witnesseB h&a hstifed tha,t they Baw th6 deferlalants
with k[ive8 ia their henals a shorl, tie tsfore ,.trd &fter the de..eased
wr! wounaled, s, wittress wss introduceal who rtateil that he s&w ?r

dimculty arise between D. a,nd the deceased, which the lstter com-

Eenced by striking D.; that D. retre&tdd and asked aleceaseal not to cut
him; that S., coming irto the rooE obout thot tine, requested theEr to
rtop snd oD their relusal to do so, gra.bbed st one or both od them;
th&t the defendaat D., th€tr ded, thd dafendart S, &nd dece€,s€d Iollo\ying
hirs; a,Ed thot &s they went ihrough th6 door he ra,w e knife itr the
DEDds of decee6ed., but didl aot Eee S. Fith ury. Ee also Et&tau that h6
Eoils Bo ef,ort to prevent the flgbting. The presidiE8 judge then
ask€d the wittress the folowing quegtioB: "I)o you mea,rl to s&f that
you ,erll in€d. thef,e onal s&w theee men fightiDg with kniy€6 .!il did
lrot inteifere iD &Dy rsy to preyelrt itt' Wher€upo'lr the atto l€rt for
defendetrts remerked thet the witness had rot Baid that he B&w them
fight with hnives; aad t}te judge responded: "IAe juLry wi[ he the
judge oI that. I am examitring the witness atrd vou can object il you
doD't think it pioper." EeAt Thst ss ihe guilt of s. depended on his
participation in the wounding oI the decease4 the qu€stion end reply
oI the judge-which the jury may remon&blJr hnve token to indicnte
t! opiDion ihat he wrs co[c€rned in the stsbbitrg-tended to deprlve
him of Lis conrtitutioDrl right to haye ihe judgmert of the jury in
decidiag tle la,cts of the case. urnftected by auy opinioa of ths judge.

rb-

DAttr{CE8.

R!@flpment of, iu aation agEinst lendlord for conyersioD oI tetrant'r crop,

a€c RacoopraE(T, l; Recovereble oir diB4hargE of ettechment, see

A*TAcEuEnatg, 1.4. See eleo P.auroAD6, 7, 9-13; REPr,EYIN.

l. ltra@tra ott Conaercion of ahettel.
'Where G mortgf,gee of personol property takee ond sellr it i,l th6 erercice

of a rigbt cxisting rrniler the hortgage, a.uil becomea r tdoEg-doer only
by reason of the improper Eethod of erercising his dght, io is liable
to t'he eortgsgor, in thc abseoce of spccial d.E&9e6, otrly for the yalue
of the property rt tlrc tirc of it! coDversion, less the aEount of the
DortgE8r debt. Jon.. v. I{orn, 19.

2. To tathkr frorn death of ,.nt Maorurc of,
lD atr oction agaiast e reilwey conpa.ny to reeover Io! the heledt ol
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in its .onnnirsion, iI the fncts I'ithin her kno$lo(1.ie \\.ero "reh th.t,
she could not inforrn against one withont implicoting the otler. Ib.

3. Ifor[crDE: (olrse of .l,latht Naltr?atnent of tn nd.
\\rhere one unlasfrr'llv inflicts on another a alangerots Fotnd 'wlich

proves to he mort:rl, hc is grilt]' of murder or mlnslaugbter, a.ccord_

ing to the circuDrst^r)ces of the case, although it may appear th&t un-
skillful or improper srugical treatDert aggravated the wourd ard coD-

tdbuied to the fital result. S.harp y. Stat€, 147.

CR,IIII IiAI, PR&EDURF-

Se€ al6o C'BrMrNrL LA\y, l; F.{BE^a Comrs; INDTCaMEIT; frat&ucnotG;
PE-tct'lcE rN SupBErrE CouBT, 2; WrrNEsaEa, 3.

1, Buearing the iq!: 'tYo,ioer.

In a proseirntjon for n nrixlcme,rnor, it is too late a,fter rerdiqt to object
Ior tle flrst tinle that th. jur"s, comporcd of the regular penel &nd
s$,orn gcreraly for thc terN, rvas not:rlso storn specially trs providled
in MAnsffel(l s Di;r6t. s€c. 22.18. The defenda.nt in such case waives
his objeeiion to the lornr ol the oath, iI he frile to mrke it )efore
going to trial. Rnlle Y. State, 120.

2. I\aih.re to ent.r lleo I I'to(lic. 1n alp?al.
-{ iudsmert ol (onlicti(in for r uisrlernelnor will not be reversed because

thc r?cord fails to shoN t)rtrt a plea rvas enteleil hi. the defenda.nt,
whero the conlt And partier tleited the carrle &s et issue otr the plea
of not g,tliltl'. floore y. State, 130.

3. I ptrttctionet Pn.ti." un nr)t'pnl.
'fhis cou* rvill not reliot tl'e ref'rsrtl of the trisl cotrt to give ar in'

strrrction lrslic(l ior hy thc {lefen(lant, \\'h.rc all it conLlins thrt could
havc benefiterl l)irn Nas gi\.cn to the jury itr other irNtructions.
Sharp v. State, 1,17.

4, Euamitation of ,tit1,?saes, Renarks of i1dae,
OD the tritrl of a eriminal ear6e the presiding iuds€ rrrf,v s-ck a {itneBs

eny qu€stion Nhich cithor p:rrt"v has f:riled to propourd, ltnd the &ns$er
to vtrich na5 t€nd to sho$ the guilt or innoccnce of the accused-
But in doing so he should cflrcfully svoid the use of language which
may be tsl€n bv the jury to intimate an opiBion oD sny fsat which it

Ib.i. their duty to decide,
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2. r(anrr: I\'oof of Tnrltlictttion.
An affidavit as to the puhlication of a.n ortler calling in county lrarrants,

in which the affiant fails to st:rte ]re is the etlitor, proprietor', pub-
Iisher or principal aeeountant of the newspaper in rvhieh such ortler
wae published, or that the paper was a daily or weekly and had a
bono fide cilculation in the county antl harl been published therein for
one month before the first publi<:ation oi the oLdcr', or hou- long it
was publishetl, the num'ber of insertions, or the length of time betwecn
the last insertion and the time flsetl for the presentation of the rvar'
roIrts, is a nullity anil cannot be received as evidenco oI the publica.tion
which the statute requires. [Mrr.nsf. Dig., secs. f I48, 4359.] Ib.

3. Samez Postin.g notiee.
Untler the statute (Mansf. Dig., see. 1148) requiring the sherifr to givc

notice of an ortler calling in county rvarrants. bv posting eopies of the
order et the eourt-house door a.nd the election preeinets, it is the dut"v
of the sheriff to make a lvritten retrtrn. setting out- the rnanner in
which he has gi'r,en sueh notice; and the te.stimony of a rvitnes.s that
he rvas the sheri{T's deprrt.y rvhen the oriler was made, and put up cop-

ies of tbe sa.nre at some of the places prcscribed by la.'rv and that the
sheriIf, who rvas not then living, had plesented to tlre county coult
on account charging for his services in giving notice tha,t county war-
rants had been called in, is not sufficient to shorv that su$ notice web
posted. as the law requires. . rb.

CRT]\[INAI, LAW.

See also, Cnturxer, Pnocnnt'nu; ErrBEzzrEMriNr; X'oncrnv; IT-rnrrs Con-

pus ,. INDro1'MENT: f,rquoRs ; tr{unorn; Nrw fnrat, 2; Prr.ruat;
Pnlcrrcn rN SupBEvE Coutt, 2; Ra'pn-.' Rolos.

l. Finding of jury os to occomplice.
\lrhether a rvitness for tlre state in a srinrinrrl prosecution was an a,c-

complice of the aecusecl or not i3 a, mixetl qrrestion of law anil fact;
and rvlrere the jury ileter'nrine the fact against the prisoner, theii ver-
dict is iinal, unless the testimpnv shows conclusively that the witness
was an accourpliee. Erlmonson v. Sta.te, ll5.

2. Accessory after th.e fact: \l ife of a,ccomplice.

The statrrie deffning an accds.sorY aJter the fact, (Mansf. Dig., secs.

1507. l5l0), rloe-r not compel a wife to become an inrformer aga,in-rit her
husband; and the mere fact'rhat she has eonceale'd. a crime does not
rnaka her the aceompliee of one rvho participated with her liuriband
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Th&t beforG the bontls were negotiated t]ley constituted no part oi
the indebt€dness of Eempstead county, atrd Howa.rd was olly linblc
for its prop.r proportion of the amount of suoh bonils as heal b€en

n6gotitrted when the act .rertitrg it wa.s pass€d Held, fl.rther. 'fhat
Howard county'c proportion of the int€rest thrt had eccrued otr tho
bondB to the date oI judgment, x'as properly adjudged. rg&iElt ir.
I{ompst€ad Couety v. I]o$ard County, 344.

COL'NTY TRI].{ SLTREB-

l. Informality i* bond oft Actial aga/irl$t.
The bond df e county treasurer by thc terms of which Lc aril his sureties

bind thems€lyes that he shall truly axcount for and pay over a.Il

moneyB which rrlay come to his hRDds by virtue ot his omc'e is valiil,
&lthough it Dames no obligee; arld under sec. 1067, Mansffeld's Digest,
ths Stete ma.y britrg an actiol on such bond for the use o( the county
to replac€,noney Dey€I legally arswlr lrom the tieaaury and for the
amouEt of vhich. th. tle-asuler l! t alefsultet. Stste y. Wood, 205.

2. Breaah, of bontr.
The la,ilure of r countt trearurer to bring public funds reeived bJ. him,

and rot €xpended, itrto court ta be counted, utraler an order o, tho
county c'ourt E.de st e regul.r seitlemeni of hi6 ea.ount6, is a, breach
of his oficiel bond, and suc,h failuro ce,nnot tre excus€d by sho$.ing
thri the money lvas IoBt through tlle irBolv€ cy of a ba,nk in which h€

h&d deposited it. Ib.

3, gattua . Mcaslrc of ilamag@.
In aa action to recover for the bresch of s countJ. treasurer'e bond,

comrdtted by a llilure to k€ep the publiq funds to be paid to drose
entitled thereto, th€ rdjustment of his accounte by tbe counF cou ,
&t & regular annutrI settkment, mncludes furth€r inquiry as to the
stote of such trc€ounts, and the anount thus esc?rtqin€d to be due
with legtrl ilterest Irom the da,te of the settlemelt ia the measrue ol
demages. Ib.

OOUNTY WARRANTS.

1, Otilzr calling int )ioticc, etc.
ln proc€edingB lor calling in county warrank, the ststutary authoriiy

under which the co[nty court a,cts Eust be strictly pursued; lnd unless
rotice of thD order taoking thc cdl ia given and proved in the uanner
pte€cribed by the Btatute, the order is a nullity as to a,ll 'wd.ratrts not
pres€ntad in obedience to the call. Gibney v. Cr&vford, 34.
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count\. is itemizpd obscurell. in en abbrel.iatedl form, so thflt it is not
sulliciently intelligitrle to show that the seNic€€ chargeil dor were of
the (hurcter Ior'\hich fees are allowed by I&.\Y ard that, the coutrty is
liable, the claim should be reject€d unless the defect ir BuppUed by
ovid€trce. Ib.

COUNTY @LLECTOR.

l. Ra:tca of com."trission Patrable "in kind."
?he commission of a collecdor is iimited by the statute, (Ma-D3f. Dig.,

sec.5749,) to five per cent. [pon the frrst teD thousand dollare of the
whole amount of tsxes collected, three per c?nt. upon the next ten
thousa,Dal &nd two per cent. upon the excess over twenty thousa,nd alol-

lers, where the aggregote amount colle.ted ex.€eils the latter sum.
Isah fund in which taxes aie collecte<I must be rnade to bEar it3 pro'
portiotr ol the whole expense of collection by payitrg out of such futrd
the commlission on the nmount thereof. Wil8o[ v. St&te, 212.

2. Raetdting oe(runtt Penoltia.
When s, collector credits hinself with commissions in €xcess of the ra,te

rdhich the law allow!, and through ina.dv€rt€nce or mistake, the county
court opproves his Accormt, the co[rt may et ary time r'ithin two
years lrom the d&te of euch approval restate the account ard correct
the error. Anit if the collector lails to p&y the ba,lsnce against him on

the readjusted aacount lrithin the time itr which the law requires
other balances to be paid, he incurs the peneliiea prcGcribed by the
'lt8tut and he and hiB sureties ma, be proceeded &gs.iDst ss paovided
ln !ec- 5t60, Mansf. Dig. Ib,

COIJNTY COIIRIS.

See Er,EsfioN C,oNTE81!8.

App.el from judgment of, see ArpE^r, l, 2; LrCUots, 6.

COUNTY INDEBTDDNESS.

Wl@n ne|otiable bonds be.ome pdrt of.
In 1872 bonds of Eempstced county tr the amount ol 950,000 were pre-

par€d by the prcper euthodties *nd plac+d in the baDals of the com-
missioners to be negotiaied bI' them lor the purpose of raising a, fund
t build a. court house &nd jail. The county of Howard was created
by the art df Ap l l?th, 1873, and a, part of the teritory it ernbruceB
tta t!,L.n froD llempbtead. Itr a pro.tediDg uniler thai act iNtitut€d
to determine rh&t portioD of the indebt€dncss ol ll€mp€tea.d L'ountf
Et thc tiE. Eowrrtl qrr formed, Bhould lp poid by the lett€r, huld:
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for t$'clIe year5 prior to the dats oI the injlrry. :1nd .ouIIins cars \\'rr
otre of his duties. The published rul€s of the company, of whirh he

had a coDl', cnio;ne.l the bbren'anc€ df "gr'.nt care'' "in coutlling tnd
uncoupling cars," and forbade on ett€mpt to innke s, coupling unle.s
the drew-bers anal other rppliances \a?re "krosn to be ir good order."
The rules did not rtluire enployes to couple cars having tncr'en draw-
heads, $'iUr strright lirks or when the draw-heads 1\'ere dcfcl]ti\'e. JD

making coupljngs it is customary ard considered safer to do eo vith
tle link in the moring car. The rvtight od a d.ruw-head is about t$ro
hu dred pounds. The plaintifi \yeBt b€t\reen a standing and movitrg
car to couple them. He saw that there vas 1r link in tlre dra.rriead of
each car. I[e triod to take the link from the shnding car, but founal
it fast. Ile strn thnt the dra\y-herd of tlrat c€r \a'as one a.nd a, h&lf
or two inches lower than it should have bcen and wss twisted to orra

Bide. [hi)e the ordinary plaj of & link i3 from six to 6even itrcbes,
the lllintifi s&w that the Iink in the starrding car had no phy alld
that he could not couple vith it vithout r&ising it up by e:(tr& forco.
He ihen took the link out of ths rpproachiq car atrd seizing the link
of the standing car-ryhich rea.s a, Eimight one--tried to rrise it up
snd his hand Ntrs cxrSlrt and injured. lltldt 'n\\t the lltriDtill wos
guiltl of gross neglig(nce \ylich cont)ibuted djrecth to produce the
injury sustained, and he nns not, thcrefore, entitled to rcrover. Ib.

CO\_VEY..\.NCTS.

ABsroJrrtlra loB BENErIT or CREDtrotas; DEEDS; I'BAUrrur.rNt Oor.

vE\'{NcDs; INFANCyi trfodmAoEs; SrATt rE o[ f.BauDa.

co6Ts.

See Sprcn! AD--*rsm roB, B.

COUNTER CL{IM.

l:or improyements, in Mtion for rent, see LA!{DtoaD aND TExlrYa, 2.

COTTN'IIES.

See rlso CouNl'r frcDERTErrNEgs i STATSTE o! LrlarT.{rrolcs, 3.

1. (:ldirns a4ai sl ct>Lnty I ltemi.'iq acco nt.
On 

'r. 
rlaim againsi e. county it is enor to allow charges s,hich are not

illrniz,d and sho$ no li:lbility on tbe (Dunlt. (Marsf. Dig., sec.

1113.) Desha Courty v. Joneir, 624. 
,

2. sdnr,c.

\\hnrn u oflicor'r a..,ronnt for fees, pre*ented lor ellowan(r aEiinrt tho
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CIRCTIIT @URTS.

Froeeeilingo before special,'i*dp ab clmmbere.
Whilq the regular jud'ge is occupying the bench, r special juilge ir

without jutlieial pcrrer to proeeed with the trial of an action ot
chambers or to appoint a guardirn ail, litem tJrerein. Such proceedinp
will not be eured by' a nune pro tunc oriler, made afterwards in court
by the special judg,e, entering them of recoril as of the tlay on whidr
they were batl; norn'ill the presence of a guarclian thus appointed
for an insane defen<lant, estop the latter in a direct proeeeding to
vacate a judgment entered against him as the resuJt of such tritl Ocrx

v. Glrcas, 224.

COMMON CARRMNS.

See Rerr,noeos, 14, 16.

colfMoN r,Aw.

Presumption as to, see Rerr.aolos, ltL

@]TSTRUCTIVE NOTICE.

(X title, sce BnttnRlrnxr Acr.

colflfR.a,grs.

Ilisaffirmaneg of, see fxnrrvcr.

Yoitl ns agniust public policy, see PsorttssoBv Norrs,2.

CONTRIRUTION.

As between co.sureties, see SunEtrrs, l, 2r

l. Proeimate cause of injuru.
ln order to defeat n riglrt of action on the groun<l od ctontributory negli

gence, it nrust appear tLat but for tlrc plaintif's inegligence operating
as an clllcient cause of tlte injur.v complained of, in connection rvith
the fault of the defendant. the injury r*'ould not have happened. St.
L., I. I[ & S. R.v. v. B'ice, 467.

2. Sotne.
,. 'fhe plaintift sued the railway company to recover for an iajury to hrs

, ;. band, sustained lvhile in the ernploy of defendant as y&rd foreman.
IIe had been in the enrploy of railroads es brakeman and Jrard doreman
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BAII,EE.

ConverBio[ of money by, s€e IMBEZZTDMEN!, 1.

BETTERIENT .{CT.

Cvn lfiratiae iatice of title.
The constructive notice of title which is lmplied lrom tle registry ol &

deed, is not in itself Buf6cient to preclude o defend.nt who hos im-
proyeil land ir good faith, under the belief that he iE t]le owner, from
recove ng for his iD?rovemenLs ullalor the betterE€nt ocL Shepherd
Y. Jerniga& 276.

BII,L Or. EXCEPTIONS.

1. (artifiaate of iudgc,
hrr6uant t an oriler of the court maile duiing the term st which a

cslrlle {as tricdJ & bill of eyceptions taken tierein hy th€ defendr.nt
wss presented to the court at the next term, and the judgB't certi0crt€
thereto, aftar referiDg to the order proceeil-$ as fdllows: "No couDsel
.ppearilg lor the plaintift, I am rrnEble to remef,nber the testimony a6
giv€,n upoE the hearing, but I ha,vs no rersoB to doubt it ir correctly
set fo*h in the for€going bill of exceptions. lterefore, the 6riil bill
of exoeptions ir now by me aiped and mndg psrt of the record in t-hi!
canpc with this explanation." Eeld: Tnat Fince th. judge nrus un-
*illing to eccept the bill as true and d,id not sigtr it far tfio puiposc
of evid€ncitrg the fect ol itB corr€ctn€&, it w&s Dot lufrcicBt to
briDg t}lo defendart'B exception. upoD the re.ord" Kaosrs City,
Springffeld & Memphir Railroed C,;o. y. qLr,278.

2. Ll.lorbing tirne to ?ripar..
The prratice od allowiag tirne in \*rich to preparo a bill oI exceptione

is provideil for by the etatute, tr(ansf. Dig., sec. 5157, to prevetrt dele,
or s, failure oI justice and is irltEaded to apply only to c€ses of D€ces-

581

eitY.

BONDS.

Of county, see CoUNTY INDE!,I{DNE8E,

See also, CouNly TBEAsunEB, l-4;. SUf,ETEB, l-2.

RURDEN Or' PROOI"

Ar to aiding and {betting sale of liquors, see LteuoaB, 17. 18.

Ar to iDjury received by employe of r&ilway compsny, s€e RrfinoaDg,
As to roticc, eta., of sele Bade urder special -+rtJrl^'y authority,

SAr.Es, 2, 3.

lb.

18.

na6
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which rerites that they ere indebted to tha ps.rties wlro soltl the goods

to L., giving the amount due to each, and" naking them, with others,

?referrcd creditors. Held. Ths..t the prelcrence giyen to the debtg
a"ssurned for L., not heing for his bene6t, will not ayoid the assi8@ent
on the gound that he 1pa€ a. party to the Gsignor'B fraud.; and t,h!.t
trntil proof ot fra:ud, prina /ocid Fu-ftici€nt to Eet aside the dee4 its
recitrls &re lufficient to show thrt the nssurned debLg are genuine, a,nil

the a$ignee is not called ulon to prd.uce ot I€t evid€nco o( ihat
frct Ib.

ASSIGNOIT.

Autlenticotion oI claim bt, see JuDc![r-\I,4,

ASSESSI'ENTs.

See TaxEs, l, 2.

ATTACII}IL\TS.

l. Danagcs rccooeralle otu iliacharge ot.
On the discharge oI an atLlchment only snch ilamagos as &re strictl,

onponBa,to{', c?lr be rssessecl agairl.st the plaintifr in thet proceedins.
Tho delerrd&nt can re(ov€r nothing on the gmund that the &ttsehmalrt
wra maliciously sueal out. Goodba.r v. Lindsley, 380.

2. Bdmet Prccipitdling ?rocess of other cred.itors,
A plaintiff in attaclment is not, li,rble for an irjury r€stlting fron th.

sale of the d€Iendatrt's property under executioE sued out by other
creditors a,trd leyied upon it sirnultaneously *ith the order df a.tta,ch-

metrt. although the iss[e of the executions ,nay h&ve boetr precipitot€d
by tlrc erGmple of the plaintiff. Ib.

3. Ba,rnd laag u,pon bookb of accudtlt,
A debtofs orealits ca.n only be levied upon by g€"rnishment or judiciil

proceedins; anal the seizure of his book! of rc.counts utrder s,n order
of stt{rhEeni--$eing a levy only upo! 1}€ m&terialB ot which thc
books ere compoced-Nill not render t}te plaintifi in attachment liable
for the lcs of deble tlrongh a Buppo€etl iDabililr to collect them shile
the books were held by the sheritr. Ib.

4. Same': Iinrynse of att?ndirlq trial.
'fhe personal €xpenses of a, ilelenalant in rttachmeni, incurEd, trot itr

resisting thc &ttschment, but in prcsecuting his suit for the injurt
ii hrs caused, canEot be included in the amouDl ol draeges to be as-

.essed on the bonil of ths plaitrtiff. Ib.
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2. F m?: (ertifging ardnscriut of record.
$here an oppeal is allowed from the Sudgment of, @unty conrt, the

circuit c'ourt Acqlires jurisdictio[ ol the J,roceedingp oi! thc f,ling
there of the original papers, snal may cau6e the clerk of the county
court to c€rtiry a tranrcript of thst courys rccord entries. Ib-

APPROPRIATION OT PATMEYTS.

1, To dte,n6 of running occount.
The nrling in Klinc a. Rdgtand,47 Ark., lff, that $here & debtor fails

t sppropriato paymenls madc by lim and his creditor e.ppropri^tes
th€,m to e running account, the law rrill apply them tD the items of
the account in ihe order ol their <Iates, is a,pproved- Lozrrus r.
Friedheim,37l.

2. Right to nake-
After e cotrtloyelsy ha6 erlsetr betr€aD r, ilebtar .nil his 6cditar, treither

of theE hai ttr. right to Eakc &n a.ppropriatiotr of pelBetrt!. Ib.

ASSATILT.

IVith intent to ra.pe, Bee Rar4 f, a

r\SSIGN]l{XNT.

Of judgment, see JUDoMENt l, &

ASSIGN}TENT FOR BENEF]T OE CRI;D{MNS.

l, Wh.en se, aside tor traul of a*sigr*r: !4.ct of 1A87,

A de€d of a6signmcrt for the benefiL of cretlitors, m:Lde piior to the :rct
ot tr{arch 3lst, 1897, is not &flectad br that aat and \vill Dot be set esids
on prcof of a frandnlent intcnt on the p.rd of tha grri.ntor alone. To
inyalidite suc.h de€d it nnrstr b€ sho$n that the assiellre€ or crcditors
to b€ beneffted, kncn of the assi8nor's {raudulerrt design, or had
knorvledge of fects srrfficient to lead to its discovery. Hempstead. i.

20 Ark.. 325. (The act leferred to prol'ides th.rt proof tri lraud on
the }&rt of the assiSnor, \yh,either knovn to the a.ssigll€q or not, sh^ll
bo sufrciert.-Rlp.) EilI r,. Shll'gley, 56,

2. Preferenac of assunl@il d"btst Recitols of d.eed,,

L. sold a stock of merchandise to 1V. & F., ir consialeration ol rhich they
.:sumed t}le payment of his ind.btedness lor the good-* Thelr aft€r-
vsrd! elecuted & deed of assignment for the bene0t of their creditors,
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ADMINIBTRAI!oR"

I:recution otr judgment &gaiftt, Be6 ExEcurror, 2, 3.

6ee allo ADMrrcrs'tBAEor; SpEgrat ADta[stglBAToB.

ADVANCOME](I.

Presu^ption of, Ribtlaling eoidence.

Where ., frth€lr purchiscil latld &trd, oa.used it to bc convcrycil to his
imbecile ilrughter, declering at the time of rlirecting the eooyeyance
to b€ ma.ile to hcr, that he did io in oraler to mok€ provision for her
on a-ccorrnt of hcr inirmity, proof tlet he ltated as a.tr a.dditioDrl
rea.soD for the conveyonce that ho wished to escluile hig second IiIe
r.Dil her chilallen froD tho beneflts ol the land, and expregsed th€
opiBion thot as his dEughter's na,tural gtrrdian he would be able to
eDjoy the uBe of the property, i6 not sufEcieBt to overcome the l)re-
sumption re.ised by the hs ol .,tI adyancomert to the d&ughtsr, but.
od the coniruiy, c'onffrG8 it----€uch excluaion ol tle !.ile, €ta., being
coDristlDt with s gift to thc doughter. Easth&m v. Powell, 630.

AGENTS.

Authority in srle of lanal, see glAaDar oF Xn !DE, 2"

Soaus paid ta iB borrowing moneyr see UsuB& 3-6.

AMEI{DI[ENT.

Of judg.men! !!. PLE TDTNo rnD PBA(fi@, 7.

Ol iurtioa'e daak t-
Although s justice od the peeae Dry &metrd his docket eo es to ma,ko it

spesL the truth in a proceedirg previousif had before him, he must
do so on proper applicxtion atrd &fter notic'e to the party leg:rlly in-
tarelted. And where it aloes not a,ffirmhtirely appear tha,t notice of
suoh &pplication wsr given the amenrhnent is voirl Levy y. tr'erguson
Lunber Co., 3I7.

APPEAI^

In lroceedings under three-mile lrw, !€e Lrql_or6, 8.

l, Prortu iudgne of qflntg courtt Allotped, bithout tor-rnatl pragor.
UDder Mensl. Di€'., sec. l(t6, vhelq the statutDry rftdel/it for .n rp-

peal from thc U'udgmeD6 of a. county oourt is filed with th6 qircuit
clerk, h€ may act upon it and perfect the app€d,l {ithoirt ouy IorE.r.l
IrreJ..r thctefor. Eemplt€rd CoDnty v. Eows,rd Couriy, 1,14.
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action on hi! bond, brought urder the statrte, [yrnslip]d's Disest,
scc. 199,1 by a creditor o! "other lersoa inter6ted," it should be
prid to the fldminiitrator de batis tolt as essets of the est:rte-al-
though he could not, under the st&tutq nor a.t common law', ha,vc
maitrt{i[ed the action iD which it w&s rccovered, Ib.

8. Barne.

An administrator ile honis non may maintain e bill in equity to pre-
vent, by injunctior and other &ppropriate order6, the loss or nira'p-
plication oI a fund recorered by an insolvent diEtributee frcln the &d-
ministrator iD cbief, and whicb is required for the Eatisf&ction of
or€ditors.

9. PatJment of d.bt biore grant of latterc.
Ih€ pltrintifi's intestite ot the time ol his deatb was justly indebteit to

the rlefendrni in the rum of $300, on which interest had a.ccrued. IIis
€,state consist€al of personal property of the value of $900, to oEe'
third of which the llaintifi 1vas ertitled as his lyidow. Belore the
grant of admini6tration she peid the defendant out of the &saett of
the estate the sum of $300, $ hich he ar.cept€d in fult srtisfa.tio of
his chim. She sub€equently obtaincd letteN of admiristratiotr o{r the
esfiLte and brousht this actiotr a,3 admitristratrix to rccover the
ruoney paid to defendant. The decensed oscd no other debt-therc
l'ere no debis due to him and the plaintiff aalministered on the estate
Eolely for the purpose of recovering in ller repr€s€ntative cap&city
the sum she horl paid to the def€ndont. Eeldt Thj't the plairtifr iE
not entitled to reco\.er, as the payment she ma.de to the defenda[t
discharged in lhe interest of tho estate, a debt which she would hsve
been horrnd to p:ry in the regular cource of administration, and the
settlern€nt thus made should irot be rcedlesslv disturb€d. R inw&ter
v. Harri8, 401.

10. Allotance lor erpenses of deceased. ailmi istrator.
\l'hen an {dministrator exp€nds money in preserling the estate of his

intestnte and dies without having present€d an account [hereof to the
probate co[rt. learing his accounts unsetlled, the Bum thus expend.d
mey be a.llo$'cd as expenBes of xdministration on a flnal E€ttlemert
of his accounts rvhich may be had at the instsnce od his persoarl
represent&tive. Bui until such Bettlement and until it is shortr
thereby thet a balarce is due the dece*ed aalministrator, hie edni s'
trator can collect nothing frcm the *iat€ he has administare4 on
account of such expenditure. Smith v. Davis, 415.

5l Ark.-37
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turrl tll. consont of thc lefendant that:uch chrr'!c- nlxv ll. in\.erti-
grte.d. *ilt grve to r conrt of cquity ro iurisdiction to grrnt rclief
therron. e\co|t upon sucl, I,rooir .tr \ould lust.rin specific chrrrges

nnrounting 1o u cxr\e of xction. Ib.
4. to]rre: l\ r'chflt'!1i11!t occoltnts.
On r l,ill to sur(irrge ard f,r|'ify an adnrini,.tritor's accounts, he will

rot';e rirr';rorl ryith tl,e valrrt, .)f notcr r.nd lnlnber IxlongiDg to th€
erLlte, rlleged to hxye b?en unr.connt€d {or, rhen it iF not shown
th{rt the notes \r'crc colloctcd. ol thnt the hrn)bcr $ts sold tnd the
money alrpropriflted bv tte a(tministrrtor to his o$n uso. lrnd uhere,
so far .rs the proof rho$r. such not€s a d lunrber still b€Iong to the
estate. rlci,eorl r'. Griflis, 14.

5. Sorre.
In e proceeding to fnlsify an(l inrclflrge tlle settlenrerrt accounl! of an

adminislrntor. the chnncel)or referred the case to a speeirl m:Lster to
sttrto :1n rccornt. 'l'he dcfendant excepte(l to thc master's report &nd
his exc.ptions r\.ere snst:rined to ell thc pxragraphs o{ the report
oricolt ihr fourth nn(l llftir- -\ 4ecrft basod on those paragrrphs rlas
Ielorred, oD the defcn(tant i appeal, ud th. cnso \virs referred tc, a

t,e(ifll master :rppoiDted l))' tlte iuprenr .ourt. ^{s there \\ts no ap'
petl hy the t,ltintifl. thc inquiries of the nrostcr \\ele confin€d. by
th€ r,r{ley of this corrlt. to thc strlterlrent (ontrine(l in thc finrrtL rul
fifUr pamgrrl,hs ol the report mllde b-1 ti,o nrrr'tcr in the court be-

lo\r. 'Ihe mrster xfl)ointed here allolled crc(litq anrounting to a large
sun). whi.h tbc lrhninistrrtor }nd nollollterl to trke in his plot]ate
settlpmonti, and ch:rrg(r(I ltim Nith a sninller sum. with Nhich llis
ens$er, nrlmits he \\is orloneotlsll credited iI srclr rettlenrents. /lprd:
Tlrnt rltI,.rr:rrr tl,n it,,L lhrr. chnrlc,l i" n.1 ,L,rlair),Ll;n ll,c {t,LlcrrcnL
sul'uittcd to t|c nrrsicr'. )et. is tha credits he alloNs tha sdministra
tor crn onh' rtrnd nt)on the principle thrt whoelor dentrndq eqrity
mrst do equit\'. their rllownnco sl,rmld. L! ihe same rn1e, be upotr
t(rm{oi cllrreins him witlr tl)e itenl \rhich he ndmits to he due from
him to the estate. Ib.

(. Actio)t l01 r.flsrd ol .rss.ai: ltiohts ol disttib lces and, cr".ditors.
The distribntee of nn est:rto is not €ntitlo(i to maintnin an action

llg,rinitt the adnrinistrator for Nrste oI c.,nlersion of asscts. without
sltoNinlr thrt tl)(. clxinrr of eroditors h&vo been satisffedr Uut if such
suit is snst^incd i i"rlg rent obt,rinod tl,.r.ein by the plnintifr is not
hinding o ahsent Ir)ties ir iDt.'eit. and he is onll- a trnstec lor
tlr. hcnelit of thos( €ntitlo(l to tl,e fund rccoypr.ed. Bric€ 1.. Ttrylor,
i5.

7. ;nn,et Rioht of a(lnti istjltot de butis non.
\\-hen jt becoores necassary to remit to the probate court lor adurin-

istration, n bal:r.nce r.ecovercd lrom the adDrinistrator in chief in s.Ir
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l. ,rtrisd,iction of e,quily ooer settlcmant of a.<rflLinistrator.
On a bill to impeach the setUement of an ailministrator. ihe inquiry ol

th6 chancery coult is limited to auch it€ms ol the account rs are a,f-

lected by charges of frauil, acciilent or EiEtaLe, eDil &ll othar ports ol
thc sccount should be left to siand as they ete. Mcl-eoil v. Grifie, 1.

2. $ame.
A Estt€r *iich thc probete court har pssBed upon in the EettleEent of

sn &ilministratorrs account, cennot, in a chencery proceeding to falsify
s,!d Burcharge such account, be a8sigtred ae fraualulent or {is the re-
ault of aacident or mistake, except upon the statemeat of solre ,act
or circumstsnce which ihe probote eourt did not cotrsider. Ib.

3. ganet Allcgatians aiil ?roofs,
A bill to impe-ach the settlement of aD administretor, which co|rtalD!

ody genersl c[argt6 of frsud, Dccident oi mistake, without spify.
ilg in r het the fmud or ll|isteke coE6i6ts, rta,ta6 !o c&ure ol latiotr;
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es of tle gentlemen whom the bar have deputed to present thenr
here.

The eourt then adjou:rred out of respesb to the memorT of
the deceased.
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pt,wer of his analysis reduced the voluminous mass of a ton-

fused record to the simple statement of a few fact"
which presented the legal aspect of the cause, aad the force

end clearness of his intellect resolvecl the Pmblems rvhieh rvere

intricate in their origin into a judgment so lucid that the

woniler to others was why doubt or hestitation had ever ex-

isted. With I plain bluntness that was indicative of his

nature, his simple judicial style gave concise for"m to abstrac',

principles and made them elear to the ormmon mind' Hs
has not encumb€red the reports with superfiuous matter. To
his opinions in them more than thme of any other Judge mav
we look for models of pithy brrcvity. Judicial reputation ir
the growth of time-it is never estaHished in a day,

and rarely even in the short period which was al)otted to Jtrdge
Smith on the bench. His lasting impress is, howcler,
on our jurisprudence for iLs good. The regret is that a

careerwhich gave pmmise of so mrr& usefulness, should not
have had its full development. If the light of after days shall
disclose tlat error has somervhere crcpt in unawares to mar it.
let tho magnituile of his labor be remembered and the brie{
time in which it was dispatched. In rapidity of rvork onrju-
dicial annals furnish no parallel, anil it woulil be more than
moftal to find perfection in it.

In his lofty oourage, which wzu rreyer moved by a.rry preju-
dice, or by prblic clamor which at times has swayeJ
officials-in his honest, sturdy manhood, he stands out great a.l
a Juclge anil great aa & man needed by the times in which he
*rved,

Wlile we grieve at his lass, we may rejoiee that once he
lived and presided here, and has left his example to repre
iluce hie virtues. As an aid to that end, the resolutions
will be spread oa the recorils of this court and will be pub-

lishetl in ole of the volumes of our rcports, with the address-
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oommon attainment; but they aro not for that reason subject
to be criticised as exagerations I a:rd, what is perhalx morc
more striking, tle admiration which we are forced to yield to the

memory of his virtues is not shadowed by any foar that tle
contemplation of the other side of his character may disclose
more of man's infir'mities than has fa.llen to the common loc.

Candor aud justice do not require that we ehould
withhold praise because perfection has not been found, for
that is beyond the feeble faculties of uran; nor should it be,

withheld because the intellectual pitch o{ the world's ffrst
minds has not been reached. 'When a character is so moulded
that each of its attributes lends strength to all the others, and
under the stmng mastery of a practiced will, oonstantly impels
the man to act the whole of all he kaows of the high a.nd true-
tle admiration, I may almost say the adoration, of his fel-
lows is challenged. Of such rounded oompleteness was the
character of Judge Smith. It mav not have attaineil to D€r-
{ection at any poin! but it was replete with elements of moral
and intellectual strength.

His was a bold, jusi and impartial spi t that spurned dio-
simulation, evasion and wmng. Reailing had made him a
full maq and he rvas ready and exact in making practical ap
plication of his knowledge. He combined a clear view o-[
'\Ehat was theoretieally desirable and just with that which was
legally practiceble. These qualitiee, joined to an aptitude fc"
intense labor, and Jirected by a logical mind which
'was n€,ser uncertain in the colclusion it reacheil, ard rarell
waver€d in reaching it-save in obedieue to honest doubt, whieh
has been called the beacon of the wisc-ff.tteal him abovo other
mcn for judicial office.

Ho posseesed the master faculty of the Judge-that of layrng.
aside the nou-essentials in a cause anil seizing on the point
of decisiou to press it through uawaveringly to the enrl The
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taking inclu-.try allol'ed invcstipJation to stop at nothiug short
of iron-handed justice, rvrought out and attained by and thmtgh
thc principles exprcssed in that learning by ilevotion to which
hc had engrossed the best years of his life.

't2. That to the family of the deceased. ws tender assuranceg

of our most siucere synpathy.

"3. That the Secretary be, and he is hereby requested to
furnish a copy of these proceedings to W. P. Grace, Esq., M.
T,. Rell, Esq., and S. I[. Taylor, Esq., with the request to act

as a committee in pleseuting the same to the Jefierson Ci r'-

crrit Court for such action as to the court sha.ll seeln proper.

"4. That the Secretary be, and he is hereby requested

to firnish W. P. Stephens, Esq., with a copv of these prrr
ceedings, with a request to present the same to the
Supreme Court of Arkansas, for such action as to the court shail
Eeem .proper.

'(5. That the Secretary be, antl he is hereby requested to
transmit an engrossed copy of these proceedinps to the family
of deceased.

'rThe resolutions were unanimously agreed on, r'hereupon
on motion, thc meeting adjourned.

'W'- l[- Il.rnnrsos.
C. G. NrwrreN, Chairman."

Secretaly.

Aud nor', rvith a sad heart, in accord with the gloorn that
overhaugs this court, the bar of this city, and the bereaved
familv of the honored tiead, these resolutions are r!-
spectfully pre-sented for such action as to the court shall seenr

meet
Chief Justice Cockrill responded as follorvs:
The reeohitions of the bar rvhich have been presenteJ

to the court have set the moral and intellectual attribttes whic\
adorned tho eharactcr of Judge Srnith beyoud the reach of
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State, though (tcontrarted in one brow of woe," cannot call hinr
back again, for

"Who can \Yin back the wind,
Seckon lost music from, & broken lute,
Restorc the redness od e la6t y€o,r's rG6,
Or dig the sunken sunset lrom the d€ep,

Or call e gilted spirit back again ?"

But his dcsert speaks ye! and we should wrong it
"To lock it up in the wa,rtls of covert boBom'

\Yhen it aleserves. in characters of bras€,
A forted reidence 'gaiBt the tooth of timo
Atral razurc od obliYion."

Bv leave of the Court, I will read the resolutions of thc
Pine Blufi Bar:

"The Hon. Wm. W. Smith, the once able Associate Justioe
o{ the Supreme Court of our State, has passed away.

"To him the destroyer came rot like a thunderbolt or a

thief in the nighq but after a long a-nd painful illnese,
which made him fully aware of his approaching enil and
enabled the publie, as well as his mor€ immediate frienils, to
artait with whatever of resignation comes rvith a sense of the
inevitable, the great loss and sad bereavement which so certainly
app€ared in store.

"His integrity rras neyer impeached, even in thought. His
public course was as spotless as the errnine he wore, and hio
private life as pure and simple as that of a chilil.

"It is but proper that the bar of tho Jefierson,
Circrrit Court should give an expression of their appreciation
of tle departed Judge and as well also a sense of the public loss
which has fallen on the bar and the rvhole State in common.
Therefore, be it"

"Resoh:ed, 1. That iu the death of Justice Smith, we
have cause to mour:n the loes of s truly good man, a oitizen
devoted to the good of his countrXr, anil a Judgr upright atrd
fearless, whose unswerving iutegrity a.n'il laborious and pains.
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rnorials of his talent, whieh the pitiless tread neither of progress

nor of time can ever efface.

But in his exalted position here, the most honorable and,

therefore, the most coveted that a lawyer of Arkansas

can attain unto, his painsta.king research, his splentliil legal

mind. and his judicial aeumen were rirore clearly manifest I
aad here, too, his virtues shono most brightly. ff at times
he was constrained by a sense of duty to adhere closely tn
the rigorous rules of the eommon law, nevertheless he was

ever rcady to season justica with mercy, and as far as possi-

ble to soften dorvn all asperities by an applieation of the

milder and more liberal doctrines of moderre equity; and" witn
a mind ever hrrngering and thirsting after tmth, he aimed
always at doing justiee, and" t'offence's gililed hand" never
dared, attempt to shove it by.

His integrity stood without blemish, and his care€r
was such that any eulogium seems superfluous I and the evi-
denee of his industry, zeal ani. merit conserved in perpetual
memory here in these reeords will be a monument as lasting as

the rock-erowned and rock-ribbed hills that eneompa.*s this
Capital City, and all sufficient to seeure his fame to coming
times, and in hanreony with his deeds, the monument that
marks the final plaee of rcpose for his borly should" be of
white marble, typical of his purity of life, with inscriptions
of something peeuliar to 'Westrninster Ilall, mingled
rvith reminiscences from our own courts-parb English, part
American-symbolizing his knowleilge of the jurisprudenee
of both eountries, and chiseled in the shaft, a tripartite en-

graven with a passage from each of the three great fo'untains
of equity law-the code of Justinian, the opinions of Lord
Eardwick and the works of our owrl immortal Story-to in-
dicate to the passer-by the comprehensive views of him
rvhose death we so justly dep,lore. Ile is gone, and the
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U1rcn leceiving tle unwelcome inteliigqnce that the IIon.
'Wm. W. Smith rvas no more, speedilv the larlers of our
city assembled in sadness to bervail tle great loss, to
do honor to his name and to offer a fftting tribute to his mem-

ory, and I am under commission fmm them to expre'ls

to the attorqeys throughott the State our most intense fellings
of regret, to mingle orrr sorro'w with the general gloorr, and

moreover, to tender our sympathies to this honorable Court on
this sorrowful oceasiou.

fn yielding to the mysterious workings of thut Vis
TIaljor which is be;ond human control, our minrls involuntarily
turn for r.espite to the lifr-rvork of our departed friend, brother,
associate and corvorker, antl cheer and comfort meet
us, {or his minil was brim {ull of pure thoughts, his habits
wer.e sinless, as they rvere uniform, and his daily intercorrrse
with mankind rvas marked by the broadest charity and tle
most hearty anil manly good rvill, and within his bsom there
never entereil an unpleasant mgiion of an evil design agai'nst
his fellow-men.

Plainly, he was a good man,

We all do know how energetieally he ryorked and
horv logically he thou4:trt and reasoned as a larwer. It is mv
good fortune, when at my office, o{ten to refer to t}e set o{
Arkansas Reports used by Judge Smith rvhen engaged in
the practice, anil f am crontinuallv reminded of his labor a:rd
tle csre and accuracy with rvhich he considered every ques-
tion of law, whenever f read the marsinal notes which
his handiwork has interspersed herc ar:d there throughout these
volumes. 

.Work-rrork-rvork 
is the brief, but the truthful hie-

tory of his life.
The bright and blamelcss. record he made at nisi, prfus,

ald his briefs in this Court-gemmed and sparkling with tho
clear principles of' tmth and justice-remain with us ss me-

xlv
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which d.o so mueh to soften and beauty life. No man en-

cleavored mor€ eamestty to fulfill all the duties of society as they

eame t,o him, antl a truer friend or one more willing to oblige

eould uot be found.
He despised sham, cant and hypocrisy, and was as open as

the day, being, indeed, an "Israelite in whom there was no

guile."
I{is life was blameless as beeame a devoted. Christian, for

sueh he was. Ile believed implicitly in the truth of our

holy religion, lived. aecordingly, and could well say at the end,

"T am all right."
'We have laid away in his last resting place oui distin-

guisheil and lamented friend, whither he went in the full
faith and belief of a blessed resurrnection. A stately and beau-

tiful column of the State has fallen.' This eourt can no longer profit by hie wise and ju.:lici,rus

counsel. His family, always so precious to him, is deprivet
of his protection and affection.

But, if yorr honors please, we have this oonsolation: we have
left the reeolleetion of a life full of purity, exalteil abilities
and duty performed.

'W'e have this remembrance. I-et us eherish tliat-
"For memory is the only frienrl
That gief can call her own."

Pursuanti therrefore, to the request of my brettrren, f now
present these resolutions.

Mr. Caruth then read the resolutions adopted by the bar of
the Supreme CourL They appear on a preeeiling page.

Mr. 'W'. P. Stephens addressed the Court as follows:
Mev rt Pr,nesr rsr Counr: I am ileputeil by the Pine

Bluff bar to male known the deep grief of its members be-
cause of the demise of one who but a short time ago worthily
occupied one of those seats, and who for many years beforo ha.l
been a ceaseless laborer in our worthy profession.

I

It
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tion, a simplicity of expression rvhieh was ahvays charrning.

Ife wasted no words, but straightrvay rvent to the very laore

of things.

This characteristic directness and simplieity was exem-
plified in one of his last earthly utterances. But a little while
t'efore his dissolution he was asked if he was eonssious of his
eondition. Ifis response came elear-cut and direct, "Yes,
the end is near. f am all right." That was all he said, and
r,vhy shoulcl he not be ,"all right ?" ff this rvhite-souled

Christian gentleman, who had been faithfui to every trust,
had discharged every duty, could not afiord to die, who
eouid ?

The Psalmist asks: "Who shall aseend into the hill of the

Lord2"." anil on ansrvering se€ms almost to have had
our deacl friend in view: "Even he that hath clean
hands and a pure heart I and that hath not lift up his mind unto
lanity, nc,r: sworn to deeeive his neighbor."

Ile loved the truth for the truth's sakel even-handed jus-

tiee rvas what he sought, and to aeeomplish that no arnount
of labor was too great, no extent of researeh too much. His
eonvictions were always follo'rved, and it never coneerneJ
him how his conclusions were reeeived. Ile neither claimed
nor sought applause. Ifis rvas indeed a striking and uni-
que judical personalitv. AII his ambitions 'ivere centered on
a faithful discharge of his duties. I have, if your honor please,

no hesitation in saying that nearly as auy one f ever knew he
filled the measure of a perfeet Judge. 'With abilities of a

character to have eommanded attention at any time or pla.ce,

he never sought distinetion in the politieal rr.orld, nor was he
ever indueed to seek any of its glittering prizes, beeause he loveJ
the law.

He was under all circumstances a gentleman. No man
more scrupulously observed those courbesies and amenities
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the learning of his profession, studious, careful, painstaking and

the very soul of honorl but it was as a judge, in the discharge

of juilicial funetions, that his preeminence was so marked.
ft is saicl of poets they are born and not made. f sometimes

think it might with equal truth be said of Judges.

The profession knows that to be a good, lawyer is one

thing and to be a good. judge is another. Something more
is needed. ft is the judicial mind, and Judge Smith ha,l tbat
to perfection. IIe hacl patienee without limit and although
himself possessed of a quickness of apprehension rvhich en-

abled him to grasp the situation in a moment, he was always
willing to listen to the humblest and dullest of us with a court-
ly attention which made it an ab,solute pleasure to appear be-

fore him.

As a Judge in this court, I am sure I do but speak the un-
animous sentiment of. the bar when I say, no one eould" be more
thoroughly comp,etent to discharge its high, delicate and always
responsible duties.

With great learning ever at hand and ready for the ocea-

sion, whatever may have been its exigency, he was always
most happy and felicitous in its application to the case under
consideration.

As for his judicial opinions, from the first to the last they were
models.

For purity of style, for clearness of thought, for felicity of
illustration and vigor of expression they stand among the fin-
est of judicial deliverances.

His mind was clear, earnest and. powerful, and all his fasd-
ties severely diseiplined.

IIis analytical a:rd logical powers were remarkable.
There 'was a delightful direetness about a"ll he said.
Ile ealled things by their right names, and no man harl to

read tu'ice to ascertain what he meant. There wa.s, in addi-
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The year after his graduation he eame to thie State and set-

tled irr Monro€ county. At the commencement of hostili-
ties in the late war he joined the tr'irst South Ca.rolina Rcgi-
ment, commaniled by Col. Gregg. Ile sulsequently sewoil

as Captain in the Twenty-third Arkansas uuiler Col. Adams.

When tho war eniled, having showu himself a bravs sol-

ilier and skillful ofEcer, he. returnetl to Clar.endon, anil in
1867 formed a partnership with Simon P. Hughes, afterwards
Gover:ror, anil now a Justice of this Court, in the p,ractice of
the law.

Judge Smith continued the practice of his profession at
Clarendou u-util 18?7, when he removed to Ilelena, where he

remained until he was elected an Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of Arkansas in 1882, In the spring of 1888
a pulmonary disorder discovererl itself, making it necessary
for him to seek relief in rest and travel.

Ile made a rcsolute and manly strugle with his dread an-
tagonis! undertaking weary journeyings, strivi ng vigorousl.v

"To hold ilea.th a.while

-A.t the .rm'B end."

Gallant as was his strrgglg it was fruitless. To him the
end was at hand, anil finding himself mortally smitten in a

distant Statr, he came back to his home to die.
Sunounded by his family, minist€reil to by loving hanils,

without a murmur, in fuIl possession of his faculties, fully real-
izing that the suprneme moment had arrived, he calmly bade the
world farewell.

Thus passecl away a great jurist, and as elear-souleil anil
clean-handed a m&n as this age has pmduced. Great intel-
leotually, he was no less great morally and spiritually. ]Iy
acquaintance with him began in 1878. To have known him
was a privilege, a.nil to have had his frienilship I account on€

of the most fortutrate events i:r my csreer.
Ife rvas au admirable practitioner, splenilidly equipped in'

Ji
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ings of this meeting be forwardecl by the Secretary t'heteof to

the family of the deceased.

Respectfully submitted,
Sor, F. Cr.enr,
U. M. Rosn,
E. W. Ktrrnerr',
JorrN Fr-ntcrIER,
J''w' Br'eo**oo%o*-ir,"".

The resolutions wer€ adopted, and the chair appointed

Juclge Rose to present them to the United" States Courb; Mn

George 'W. Caruth to present them to the Supreme Cburt;
Mr. \Y. C. Ratcliffe to present them to the Pulaski Chancerv

Court, and Mr. E. W. Kimball to present them to the Pu-

laski Circuit CourL

Surn.EMp Count or Anxexs.ls, \
Serunulv, Mev 18, 1889. J

Present: Sterling R. Cockrill, Chief Justice ; Burrill B.
Battle, Monti I[. Sandels, Wilson E. Ilemingway and Simoo
P. Ilughes, Associate Justices.

Mr. Geo. W. Caruth addressed the court as follows:
Mly rr Pr,rcesp Youn llolrons: W. W. Smith, the senior

Associate Justice of this Cburt, departed this life, after a long
illness, on the eighteenth day of Decrmber, 1888.

On that day his professional br.ethren, keenly alive to the
great ealamity which had befallen both them and the State,

took order touching his death, adopted a series of resolutions
feebly expressive of their feeling of admiration, love and re-
spect for their deceased friend, and" deputed" me to present

them in this tribunal, that they may be writ upon your
I[onors' records, there to remain as long as those records them-
selves remain, as an earnest, hea-rtfelt, but inadequate tribute
to that upright Juclge. As I speak these words I a^m pain-
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fully impressed with the frequency with which death has
flung its awful ehedow over and about this chambon Wlen
f eame hcre but a few years ago to be elrolleil at thie bsr-
and oh, how short and swi{t have been those years-ther".
sat on the bench, English, whose kindly features look &rwn
on us from yoniler speaking likeness I 'Walker, whose stmng
rugged perrcnality made him so gr€at a ffgure in our juris-
prudence, anil Earrison, English aucl Walter, after serving
their country with ffdelity aud ability, aow sleep with their
fathem.

Hanison alone is left Then came the eourtly and learned
Eakin, who soon wearieil of the struggle antl went to join ihe
wife of his youth, who had prrceiled him to the grrcat here-
after. There at the Cler[Js desk sat Luke E. Barber, whose
presence here was s beaediction for so mauy years, aad fu his
side his deputy, hie bmtler Gwyn; both are gono.

Followiug fast and quiok after these distinguished deail
came our lanenteil frienil, and another Juilge of this CourL
ceased fmm his labors.

fn delivering adilresses of this eharacter, oue is naturally
apprehensive, lest, following the ailmirable maxim, dz mortuis
nil nesi borutrn, eraggerated phrases a-ud extrayagant edo-
giums would find a place. But in this instauce it is but the
plain tmth when I say my apprehension is not that I will eoy

too much, but too little; in a word, ttrat I will not be able to
tlo simple justice to tle exalted ctraracter, great abilities and
lovable qualities of him of whom I now speak. No langage
I coulil employ would be too strong in expressing my own e6-

timate of the man anil the Judge.

Judge Suith was a native of South Carolina, born near
Cokesburg, in the year 1838, Ee hail the benefit of a ool-'
legiate etlucatioa, haviapl gratluated from tLe South Caroliua
College in 1859.
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his ruatured faculties, enriched by long laborious and care-

ful studn fitted him ia a peculiar manner for the admiuistre'
tion of justice, and for the acceptablo dischargc of all fune-

tions of his high offiee. As he attained not the honors of hi'
position through any devices of personal ambition, but rvas

called to it bv tle colcurring voice of the bar and the pco

ple, he disappointed no expeetation, and his performance of
its important duties was distinppished in an eminent degree

by learning, discrimination, jrrdicial ability of a high ordcr,

unflagging devotion to labor, a sense of justice that presided

oyer overy investigation, pefect uprightncss and integrity
anil that impartiality, moral elevation a.rrd stainless purity of
character that are the highest attributes and the most shiniug
ornam.ents of the bench. Conservative in sentiment, he was

yet the friend of every rational amelioration of ttre law; with
a steaiiy regard for legal precedents, he never ceased to

search the prineiples which they were intended to illustrate I
he neither believed that time coultl consecrate e 'wrong, or
tlat innovation and novelty are neoessarily meritorioue exp€-

dients. Ilis opinions, whieh will have a lasting efiect on

the dovelopment of our jurispmdence, clear without being
ilifiuse, display in a forcible and convincing manner the re-
sources of an active, earnest, able and well-disciplined mind.
In private life, Judge Smith ras very far above any shailorv
of reproach. At the foundation of his characterwas &n nn-
failing senso of rcctitude, a conscientious regard for the rights
and a tender reapect for the feelinpp of others. Not only rn
profession, but by long and habitua-l conduct, exiending to
every act and relationship, he displayed the gra@s and exem-
plified the virtue of a Clristain life. Firra in his own b+
liefs, he was free from any taint of dogmatism I he instilleil
into his creeil the animating principlo of a-n all-pewading
charity, which maile him tolcrant of difiering opinions, and
excited his slrrrpathy and c.ompassion for conduct having its
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origin in llrurau weakness, which he coulil not approve. The
language of censuro rar.ely fell from his lips, and in his inter-
corrrse with his fellow men he follorved the great exemplar

of the law in giving to the accused the b€nefft o{ every reasonable

doubt.

7. Be it resolaed,, ThaL to the bereaveil family of the de-

ceased, the bar tender their heartIelt aud respectful condolence

in their present deep distress.
2. Be it further resolued,, That in token of our love and

respect for the memory of the deceased, we wear the usual badge

of mourning for the period o{ thirty dayB.

3. Be it furtker resolued, That we recommenil ttrat copies

of these resolutions be presented to the Supreme Court, to the

United States Court, to the Pulaski Chancory Court aJld to the
Pulaski Circuit Cour! by members of the bar to be appointed
b.,; the chairman of this meeting, with a request that they nay
be extended on the records of said courts.

With this imperfect estimate of the character of the de-

ceased keenly alive as we are to the sorrow a.nil pain of the
brokcn ties of family anil friends, we consider his death at this
time as uothing less than a. great public calamity.

We therefore recommend that a,s a sincere and solemn

declaration of the worth of the deceaseil, the bar here pre-
sent m&y, by approving this repor!.give its public sanctio'r
to the sentiments that we have endeavored to expresg il
words which may be acreptcd as an inadequate memorial
o{ the qualities and virtues of him whose loss we are called on
to deploro.

We also recommend the adoprion o{ t[e fol'lowiug resolu.

tions :

4. Be it furtker resoluecl. That the bar attend the funeral
of the deceased in a body.

5. Be il further resolaed,, That a copy of the proeeed-
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ofi from thc controlling points by any wavering desire to follow
up useless investigations.

The duties of his office cireumscribed the limits of his

ambition, and he delighted in their performance-not from
any sense of pride of place or power' for he was of a

sturdy mould that despised ostentation, and reeognized more
and rnore as the srvift, years rvent by that offiee-holdins is

among the least of the pleasures or personal benefits of life.
His ambition was to be useful to his fellorv-men by the faith-
ful performanee of a sac.red tiust. No standard of honor
was higher or sense of justicc more robust than his. He
recognized that the importance of an upright and capablo
judiciary eannot be over estimated in its value to the State.

His aim was to lend his aid in perfect,ing it as far as in him
loy. IIis effort u,'as not rvith out its fmits; but rvhat he ae-

complished was not by the exercise of the qualities I have
mentioned alone. It avails nothing that a judge is olJy
patient, laborious and able. There is another quality, with-
out whieh these are useless. It is eourage. I do not refer:
to personal courage, though judge Smith was endued, as I
am informed by his war comrades, with as tried a courage as

ever marched up to the roaring throats of deep ranged artill.
ery-but I refer to a bravery of a higher and a rarcr kintl

-bravery 
which eould be steadfast under the citicism of friends

and against the assaults of enemies. fn this, no man, I believe.
in modern or in aneient times, excelled him. No popular pre-
judice or partisan clamor could move him.

Ile was zealously devoted to duty and beeame a martyr to
his devotion. He has as eertainly sacrificed his life upon the
altar of public service as did ever soldier who, at his eountry's
bidding met death upou the field of battle. Weary rnd
worn with the travail of his offiee, he has dragged out
the past year bravely battling to regain the strength he
hail lost in the .serviee of his people. He is no longer
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tlsnmclrd. He is delivered out of bonilage. Though dcad,

he speaks. ffis roice, tlrrough his decisions, rvill still
find aurlience amorrng those tocome afterus. IIis impress
is upon tlre bar and the judiciary, anil thr.ough them npon the
people. Tlis influcncc rvas ahvays for goori; with him tlere
vas no retrograde moyemcrt. He despised hypocrisy antl dc-

tcstcd rvrong.
Whi'lo the hande of all who knew him are raised to do

hirn rreverence, l'ould that miue had the cnnning to brirrq
the sweetest rose of all the ffcld to deck his name, for nonc

doscrveil it more. I trust tl)at better words than I can speali

$ill tell hov his lose rvill be rnourned and felt f do not
think it the exaggcration of praise to sav that now, n'hen he

hail just reaehed the miil-dav of his usefulness, the State
could have better spared anv other of her best and most
Io.r'a1 

"1,,r"l,.. 
fn rcvetent gratitude f do thank God that he

has blessecl this land sith the birth of such a man, and mailc
it rnr privilegc to knorv him.

1Ir. \Y. S. I[cCain rvas appointed Seeretaw of the meet-
ing.

Ilpon motion, the chair appointod a Committee on Res,.r.

Iutions, eonsistinE of lle,ssls. S. F. Clark, fI. ]I. Rose. n.
\\'. Iiinball, J. \f. Blackrrood anil .Tohn Fletcher, lho sul>
scquentll- sulrmitted the folltrrving x'port :

JIn. Crr-lrnrr.r.- : Thc couunittcc to 't horn it has becn
referrql to dr.aft a srritable expression of thc scntimcnts of
the bar irr rcglld to the recent death of our belored lrrother,
W. W. SlritL, ryho l irs at thc tirnc of his dcruise the senior
Associate .lustice of the Srrptcrrc Court of this State, are
plofoundlr and painfull.y consciorrs of the fact that in his death
thc bar and tbe State have sustained an irrrcparable loss; a

loss by which thev have been deprired of the serlices of a
capable and trnincnt jurist, rvho has bcen cut ofi in the midst
of his usefulucss, in the meridian of his life, at a tirne whcn
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wlLLlAM w. SMITH,
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Mr. Justice Smith died on the 18th day of December, 1888.

I'he sad intelligence of his death was announced to the people of
the State by the following proclamation:

Again the State of Arkansas mourns the loss of one of her
best citizens. The Hon. W. W. Smith, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court, departed this life at 11 o'clock p. m., the
18th inst., at his residence in the cit.v of Little Rxk. fn his
death the famil-v has lost a most exccllent, kind and affectionate
father and husband; society one of its most valued and hest
lrcloved members; the bar of the State a modest, earnest, able
and upright member; the judiciary a just, eohseientious aud able
judge, and the State a citizer, of great worth, faithful, patriotic
a.nd tme in all the relations of life; and the ehureh a meek, de-
vout and consistent rnember. In token of respect for his mem-
ory, the flag on the State-house v'ill be lorvercd to half-mast rrn-
til after his funeral, and the offiees of the State government will
be elosed on Thursday, Decemlrer 20, after L2 o,cloek m., that
the State officers and employes may attend the funeral.

Snrorv P. Ilucros,
Governor of the State of Arkansas-

(xxxiii)51 Ark.-C
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Irnrncdiatell' aftor this annoucemert a meeting of the bar
o{ the Supr.eme Court rvas helil iu the Supreme Courbmom.
The meeting was calleal to order by Governor ffughes, and
upon his motion Chief Justice Cockrill was requested to a(t
as chairrnar. On tal<ing the chair, and after ma.king other
remarks appropriat€ to the occasion, judge Cockril). spokc cf
Judge Smith as follows:

IIe came upon the bench six years ago, admirablT
equipped a.nd pr.epared for the diseharge of the duties of his
ofrce. Ifis previous training had been rigid {rom close and
systematic study. Those who knew him had no apprehen'
sion as to his career upon the bench, for they knew that ]r:
brought to bear upon its duties an aptitude for labor, a:ril l
weil-trained mind tlat was clear anil logical arlil never uncer-
tain in its conclusions. They have not leen disappointed
il the result, IIis labor was gigantic. Immeiliately u1rcn his
etrtry upor the beuch it was perceptible thst business was ,lir-
patched moro expeditiously, and eyen the most eritica.l will be

oompelled to acknowledge that his work was well done. He
msy have committed ermrs. I[e must have been mor€ than
morta.l rot to have doue so. In the discharge of his dutiss he
was industrious, uuassuming atril far-seeing.

IIs had the patience anil willingness to hear antl to learn,
which it has been said is, in the assemblage of judicial quali-
ties, perhape the rarest a.nd most va-luable. His lucid and logi-
cal marner of statement is apparent to all who have listeneil to
or who have rcad sfter him. His judical stje is simple and
direct, It ras neyer iliffuse and rarely ambiguous It
was in these rcspects but the reflex of his chararter, for he ryao

ingenuou, frank and direct to a €ire&ter degree than arv
man I have ever knowa. These qualities, aided by his clear
pere€ption anil power of mental coneutration, enabled hirn
quickly to dete<,t non-essentials in a cause, and penetrate at
otrce into the very heart of s controversy-rarely being led
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RULE 28.

ADOPTED BY TEl] SUPREME COURT, JUNN 29, 1889.

The ab,stract of the rtcoril required by Rule IX, a.ud all briefs

filed for the use of this cour! shall be printed in clear type, not

smaller than small pica, double leaded, except in casee where

counsel ghall certify that a litigant is unable to pay for his print-
ing and that the couasol is sorving in tb.e cause without fee.

Six copies of tho abstracts and of each b,rief sha-U be furaish-
cd for the use of the court, and one for.earL of the opposing

counsel 'within tho time a.Iltl in th.o malrler now provided by the

rules.

The cost of printing, not to exceed $15 a side, shall be taxed
. against the loeing party as costs of this court,

51 Ark.l (*i*)
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no lion eriser in favor of the iel1dor to eDforce its performance. llell
Y. Pelt, 433.

w-{rvER.

See PI,E,I\DTNG -ANr) Pn-{c'fIcD, 4; ExEcutIoN, I.

\IILLS.

1. lttesling ritnes, malt sltbscribe bg ,narlo.

One may become an attesting witfless to a vill by mrking his mnrk,
although the lerson r+o srites tle name of tbe wiiness faih to attest
thrt fact by signing his own n&me in accordance \}'ith Bection 6344,
Ma,nsffeld'B Digest, which defftres "sigrature" to include a "mark when
the person mnnot $rite, his name bein{i wditen near it and Titnessed
by o pereon who writes hie own name aB & witnesB." Dayis v. Semmes,

48.

2, Mag incl tle atter acq ;red. ln ds.
I\'h€tr e will manifestly designs to dispose of the whole eitste of the tes-

t,Itor, as it exists et the time of hi6 de&th, it will include a{ter-aoquireil
Iands of which he alies seizeal end poBsessed. Petty y. coolsby, 6t.

3. Aotustruction I Dstota conmljeilt Poux of e@le.

Ry th6 first item of his will a testator gave "hiF ertire estate," real and
personal, to his wife, "during her na.tural life," or uatil she might
"think proper to mary,,rith full porver to s€ll &nd alispose oI Buch
prcperty as she rnight think proper." The second enal thircl items are
eB follows: 2. "It is my desire that st the death of my sa.id wife,
all my vorldly efrects be €qua.lly divided between my childrer." 3.

"If my vife shoulil mArry, it is my will and desire that my €state of
a.ll kinds wiatsoever be equally divided betwe€n my \rife end childrcnr
tltereby eoch one to share each and each a,like." By other provisions
tho wifo wa.s maale executrix and chargql with the payment of the
testctor'B debts enal the education of his children out of the estate.
Eoln: \11 That the tastator gave to his wile e life estate iE th6
re&l property with remainder in fee to lis children. (2) T'htrt while,
unaler the pover contained in the \yiU, the wife could dispose absolutely
of the pelsonal property of the test&to!, she coulal 6ell onllr her life ir-
tarest in his resl estate. Ib,

1, Jurhdictiotl to tolrc proba.te of, in. cofltthort toril.
The clerk of a probate court rcceivecl the probate of s will a.nil admit.

ted it to record. At the next telm of the court the will, together with
the deyrcsitioae oI the sub€c biDg wittresse! which vere ts-ken by ths
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6. Leceioing interes, irL oaleencat Boht e Niat ro aper.t of bnd,er,

Whore Doney i! ploced yittr sr rgetrt, to b. 1o6rc4 vith tI! unilo.rt{od-
ilrg th&t th. optrer sha.ll rcceiye the highest le*ful r&te of itrt€r..t,
a.trd thot tho sgetrt will look to the borro*er for hir comraiorio4 a
loe.[ of the money Eads. bJr th6 a8€nt is nsurious, if h€ t€6rvB! in rd-
ystrco the highest lrFfu! inter€st, &nd, iD &dditiotr thereto, rcc6lv6 .
b@ur froE the borrower. Thompson v. Ingr&m, 540.

O. Reoewin| ar\terost in doefi@r Borr!4 paial qer.t of boriu6r.
Re€errinS itrterest irr &dvaDce &t the higt€st lawful rate m moaey loal-

od fot three rnonths, does not coDctiiuto ueury. Nor sill auch lostr
be mrile usurious by the f&pt thot s broker who procuree it lor thc
borrower rcteins loi his commi$ionr o 6um itr adilitiol to t.ho lDtarest
roserved blr tJte lelrdor. Baird v. Millsood, 6118.

VENDOR AND I'EINDEE.

L VEFnoB's EqurraBtr I.IEN: flop u.olil'e A"c?ptiag nol.c ol aiird
lart!.

Tho venilor ot lanil saiver hir €quitable lier lo,r tlhe uDpelal purchase
mooey whetr he accepts therelor the obligstlon of & third party, in-
tending to rely lor psyEent 6olelJr oa such obligatioq rrd thet his
vetrilee shall ts.ke the l&trd unincumbereil. Springflelil end Memphis
noilroad Co. v. Stawart, 285.

2. Aotiotu tor Wrchase ,narno! | Faihra to rn4,La titla.
The plnintiff solil the ilefendert (€rtein to$n lote enil receiveil lrom hlu

&ll the purchsse monev ercept 6100, th6 payrmert of which wss by
BSreement deferreil uctil eJter the erecution ol & doed lor tha lota
vhich the plaintif, undert ok to procure from M:, who olmod the
property a.nd hail authorized the 6s.le. Bofore the r€iiduo ot tie
purchd!€ moneJr wa.s due the plointift obtoiaed & doed oxecutad hy M.,
snd ilelivered it to the defend&trt who received it sithout objeation,
but orr exa.mina.tion maile sonetime oftar it! il€liyery, iliecovered that
It rli<l not conyey ony lart of .ither ol tho lots h€ hea purcherod.
Whea poyment ol tle $100 was deD&nded tle ilefenrlaut reiurcil to
Er.ke it until he received s cotrveyance for the lots he had purchorcd.
Eoldr T\&+, the plaintifiB riere not entitled to r€cover the $100 untit
they procured aacording to their aCTeament, the conveya.nce ol the
lots purchos€d, rf,hich was a condition precedent to ite payment. Mc
Colnell v. Littlq 333.

3. VENDo*'s Lr'l,t I Wherc b^t is sold tor cott(m.

lYhere an obligation to deliver cotton fu givm in thc purcbaoc ol la,nd,
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clerk, was pres€st€il to the court, which found from the evidencr cor.-
tniued i-Ir the depositioas thot the wiU rnas "duly witnessed e,od regu-
lsr in aI thilgE' a.!al aleclored it to !e t,he last will ol tlle tertrtor.
Tho court olso confrmed the sation ol tho clerk, Eold; T\Et lhc
prob&t€ court Loyitrg juriEdictiotr to te.ke the prd.t€ ol wills in coE'
rDon form witiout Bunmolitrg &,1y of tho p&rties in ir*€rest, itr
judgt!.Dt which goe6 beyold ths !aer. @nflrDatiotr ol ti. clerk's rat,
a,tr(l adEfts the will to record oE iroofs submitted, iB not void, and if
there is error in it, the saaa ca,l te corrected ody by &ppesl. Petty
Y, Ducket, 281.

WITNESSEA.

l. Irn?edoh ail oft Ecputa,4o* tor &oralitg.
A sittresB csEiot bG irnpe{ched by Bhovitrg thrt his reputation lor un-

cha.stity or other psrticul0,r iEEorol hrbit, renders him unworthy of
beliaf. The impeaching te5titnoly ca.nnot gD beyond his 8eneral repu-
tatiotr for Dorslity. Cline y. St&te, 140.

2. So,ta.

It ia Dot aiLnissible to illquiie whather lrorB r witnest' "rGputotion for
truth snal ver&city, mor&lity Bnal chsstity," he ir worthy of belief, :iloe
an opiniotr is thu. celled lor as to the efiect ol chf,atity, (r e *rnt oI
it, upotr tlle dedibility ol his tDsiimony. Ib.

3. Baalat Euid.nce sustaining.

Whetr the onlJ. objectioa to eviiletrce irtroduc€al by thc Stst to mrtr.in
the reputstion of an $soileil wihess is, that it relst 6 to s D.rioil
t\yedty-fyo or thirty years before the triol, a jud8ment of convictiotr
vill not be reverBed ltcctruse of ite admissioD, unle6s it a.ppears tha,t the
r€fusrl to exclude it ryss sD abuso oI the couri's discretiotr. Ib.
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